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Monday, September 13, 1981 
will be very warm and humid with a 
70 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms early, turning partly 
sunny. Highs will be in the uppers 
80s or low 90s. Monday night will 
be warm and humid with lows in the 
Eastern Illinois Uni.versity /.Charleston, 111. 61920 I Vol. 68, No. 15 / 16 Pages low?Os. 
early cutoff expected here 
Wells 
a slight drop in enrollment this fall, Eastern 
bly not institute an early application cutoff 
ime freshmen and transfer students for the 
ear, an Eastern administrator said Friday. 
evidence right now is that we won't have a 
ut I can't say for sure," Vice President for 
[Aff airs Glenn Williams said. "lf we sudden­
ods of applications, we'll have to have a 
has instituted cutoff dates since fall 1981 
It of a 1980 directive from the Illinois Board 
rEducation. 
BHE requested that Eastern cut its enroll­
an effort to help equalize Eastern's budget, 
s been underfunded for a number of years. 
n's official fall enrollment from I Ot h-day 
ters is 9,926, which is a decrease of 90 
from the fall 1981 enrollment. 
planned for an enrollment of 9,800 students, 
ead we came in 126 above the target," 
ss aid. 
t we really hope for next year is an enroll­
at is relatively stable. We need that in order to 
in line with our budget," he added. 
show this fall's enrollment of full-time 
dropped 141 students from last fall'., full-
ollment. 
guess is that the reason for drop in enroll­
because student pooling is shrinking," 
s said. 
could have killed 150 buffalo 100 years ago, 
ou try to kill 150 buffalo now, you just don't 
. There just aren't as many people going to 
anymore," he said. 
e Land Community College, Southern 11-
ni\ersity, Wester'1 Ulinois Uni\er�it} and the 
ity of l lhno1s ha\e all had a decrea c in 
enl, \\h1eh means that we are not the onl} col­
\ing a drop in enrollment," William'> added. 
res also show a drop from 913 graduate 
is in fall 1981 to 842 graduate students this 
10,016 
9,926 
9.717 
9.585 
Fall 1978 Fall 1979 Fall 1980 Fall 1981 Fall 1982 
Williams said he thinks this drop is a national 
trend because students believe a masters degree does 
not necessarily mean better employment. 
Drops also occurred in freshmen and sophomore 
enrollment, Williams noted. 
Freshmen population dropped 142 students from 
last fall, and sophomore enrollment dropped by 110 
students, Williams said. 
The only increase in enrollment has been in the 
number of juniors and seniors. 
Figures show an increase of 195 juniors from last 
year and an increase of 38 seniors, Williams said. 
"When the juniors and seniors leave we will be 
down a lot more students, which means we will have 
to really start recruiting freshmen," Williams said . 
"I visited 32 universities including Harvard, and if 
Harvard is recruiting you know '>Omething is 
wrong," Williams noted. 
· 
Figures also shO\\ 6 percent more females than 
males in enrollment. 
"This is due to the whole change in our environ­
ment," Williams said. "Women are a lot more con­
sistent and ..,igorous. They no longer get married and 
have a family right away." 
Senate officials 
debate off ice 
by Keith Clark 
A proposal which could eliminate a student 
government executive position has received mix­
ed reactions from student government members. 
Last spring, Student Senator Dianne Darran 
made a proposal to eliminate the position of ad­
ministrative assistant for collective bargaining 
because she believes the office is unnecessary and 
the duties of the office could be delegated to 
senate members. 
According to senate bylaws, the duties of the 
assistant are to act as an assistant to the student 
body president and officially represent the presi­
dent at any formal function or meeting if the 
president or executive vice president are unable 
to attend. 
Other duties include chairing executive com­
missions, serving as coordinator for all special 
projects undertaken by student government and 
serving as assistant to the executive vice president 
and financial vice president in spring budget ses­
sions. 
Bob Erio, who currently holds the office, said 
the proposal of eliminating the position is 
"something well worth looking into," although 
he would favor finding a compromise to the pro­
posal instead of eliminating the office entirely. 
"l don't feel the attempt to eliminate the of­
fice is a personal attack, but the current policY'of 
the senate is conservative and they are just trying 
to cut waste," Erio said. 
He said one reason he does not want the posi­
tion eliminated is because Eastern students 
would lose student representation at contract 
negotiations. 
One suggestion is to elect an administrative 
assistant once every three years when faculty 
contract negotiations take place, he said. 
However, Student Senate Speaker Terese Lang 
(see SENATE, page 6) 
gar, Cosentino agree on issues during conference 
or's note: This is the first in a 
of four stories on candidates for 
· executive offices who appeared 
alur over the weekend. 
deleine Doubek 
nda 1-'raembs 
Eastern News correspondents 
CATUR-Candidates for the of­
f secretary of state fielded ques-
from the press and expressed 
I agreement on several issues at 
linois Press Association's annual 
ntion Friday. 
issues discussed by secretary of 
candidates Republican Jim Edgar 
mocrat Jerry Cosentino includ­
runk driving laws, mandatory 
obile insurance and the issuing 
ver's licenses. 
ar said he plans to continue the 
against drunk driving by pressur-
ates which have lower drinking 
raise the age to 21. 
think we should bring pressure to 
on Wisconsin, New York and 
states" to institute a higher legal 
king age, Edgar said. 
gar said if he is elected to serve 
her term, he plans to urge the 
al government to consider a na­
ide uniform drinking law, if ap­
to individual states proves un­
ful. 
e've taken an important step in 
is (by toughening drunk driving 
), but there's still more that can be 
,"Edgar said. 
osentino agreed, but added, "This 
'82 State 
Candidates 
Jim Edgar 
is not a one-man crusade against drunk 
driving." 
He said thai he advocated a stronger 
stand on drunk driving "long ago." 
"It's going to take cooperation 
between the courts and the secretary of 
state to go hand in hand" to fight 
drunk driving by working for more 
would make if elected secretary of 
state. 
In addition, Edgar outlined some 
changes he would make concerning Il­
linois driver's licenses. 
.Although he said he would support 
issuing licenses for four years instead 
of three, he thought "it \\Ould be a 
mistake" to raise the age at which 
citizens can apply for license�. 
Edgar explained that the majority of 
new drivers are safe drivers. 
He said last year only 42,000 or 15 
percent of 290,000 16- and 17-ycar-i)ld 
drivers committed traffic violatio·m. 
Edgar added that he would 
"penalize only the 15 percent who arc 
not good drivers" by issuing "provi­
sional" licenses to young drivers. If a ' 
provisional-license holder committed a 
traffic violation, his license would be 
suspended for three months. 
Jerry Cosentino 
convictions, Cosentino said. 
Cosentino also said he plans to make 
automobile insurance mandatory if he 
is elected. 
"You'll either have insurance or not 
get a license plate," he said. 
Edgar also advocated mandatory in­
surance as one of the improvements he 
Cosentino agreed that the age for ap­
plying for a driver's liceme should not 
be changed but new drivers should in­
stead be· subject to certain restrictions. 
He said he would "go a step far­
ther" by being tougher on young 
drunk drivers, suspending their license 
for two years for the first drunk­
driving violation and until the age of 21 
for the second violation. 
"I feel they lose their rights if they 
drink and drive before they're 21," 
Cosentino said. "They should be 
treated like an adult when breaking 
two state laws." 
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News Round-Up 
Economist predicts ·oil shortage 
M A D I SON, W i s.-The U nited States could be headi n g  in­
to an oil shortage like the one that  struck the nation in 1979, a 
chief e.:onomist for Standard Oil C o. says. 
The1 e is a 33 percent chance of another  oil crunch, based 
.)n the po�sibility of a Mideast war that  would disrupt 
shipm·:nts to che United States, economist Ted Eck said. The 
Midea-;t, including Saudi Arabia, Iraq and Iran, supplied 
about 7 pem.: nt  of U :S. oil in 1981. 
If 11•) war occu rs. however, an adequate energy supply and 
slO\\ l� rising prices should prevail thoughout the decade, Eck 
said hiday c1t a University of Wisconsin economic outlook 
conference, 
Drug deaths rise in Chicago area 
CHICAGO-Deaths related to drug abuse increased 59 
percern in Cook County from 19.77 to 1981, a trend indicating 
increased use and \\ider distribution of drugs, the medical ex­
aminer's office says. 
Figures show that in 1977, the first year drug death records 
wt're kepi, the number of fatalities linked to drug abuse \\as 
327. The number jumped to 520 in 1981. 
''We \iew this situation a� alarming," said Medical Ex­
aminer Robert Stein. 
The growing number of drug-related deaths, health of­
ficials said, re\·eals ne\\ patterns of drug abuse, such as an in­
crease by the young, blue-collar \\Orkers and people in che 
middle and upper classes. 
· 
Vietnam violates China air space 
PEKING-The Chinese go\ernment lodged a scrong.. 
diplomatic protest Sunday against the intrusion of t\\O Viet­
namese air force MiG-21s into Chinese air space. the official 
ne\\ s agency X i-11 h ua reported. 
Xinhua said the Foreign Ministry deli\ered a note to che 
Viecnamese Embassy here against \\ hac it said \\ere recon­
naissance missiom Friday O\er the city of Ping Xiang. and 
Ningming county in the Guangxi region in southern China. 
In 1 977, China imaded Vietnam to teach "a lesson" ll\ ih 
southern neighbor for its border pro\·ocatinns and ill\ asion l\f 
Cambodia. 
Student exposes university men 
COLLEGE PARK, Md.-A sophomore business major 
'aid he imested his life sa\ ings to put out a calendar featuring 
men on the L:ni\er'>ity of \1aryland campus. And it see1m 10 
be selling. 
"I figured that if I \\as going to ha\e 10 look at a calendar 
any\\ay. I might as \\ell enjoy looking at it." said Debbie Dis­
que, a freshman physical therapy maj l'r in explaining her pur­
chase at a campus bookstore. 
Fraternity brothers. dormitory !esidenh and the s(iwol's 
quarterback. Boomer Esiason, are featured in the 16-nlllnth 
"Student Body Calendar-The \len of U\1." \\hich \\l'lll l1ll 
sale this nrnnth. 
The photogpaphic subjects ate seen in moderate slates 11f 
u11drc-,s 11r fullv clothed. 
"I iia1e11't hea(d from anyonL reall\· upset about it," said 
David L cincr. "ho im ested S4,000 10 produce 3,000 cPpies pf 
the calendar\\ hich sell for S6.95 apiece. 
Bomb found in Bangkok airport 
Bi\N(11\0K. Thailand-Airport security guards found an 
unexpll1Lied ti111e bomb in the departure lounge of the Don 
\luang 1ntL'rna1io11al airport in Bangkok's continuing rash of 
bomb \Lare\ and c.xpln�ions, ne\\Spapers said Sunday. 
The '\la1ion ·Re\ ie'-' quoted the deputy air force cl1ief of 
qai"!, Air :--.1arshal Sompel Burusratanaphan, as saying that 
tile ho111ernade bomh failed to explode Friday night because 
· 1�cl.:ct1 ical \\ire-, ''ere not properly connected. 
·1 he recent \iolence coincides with Thailand's annual 
111ilitar� reshuffle, \1 hich this year in1olved 248 senior of­
;·iccr,. 
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Democrats look for quick actio 
on $1 billion employment plan 
W A SH I N G T O N  ( A P)-C o n g r e s s i o n a l  
D emocrats ,  trying t o  ride t h e  momentum o f  their  
veto override victory,  plan t o  seek q uick act ion i n  
t h e  House t h i s  week o n  a $ 1  bi l l ion jobs program 
opposed by the Reagan administration. 
The Democratic initiative, which back ers 
claim cou ld put 200, 000 unemployed to work on 
bridge and highway repair projects around the 
nation by the end of the year, seems certain to 
touch off a week of heightened partisan bicker­
ing. 
With congressional elections less than two 
months away, the remaining battles of the 
almost-expired 97th Congress are expected to 
be dominated by politics. 
D emocrat s ,  who have won few ski 
since the 1980 elections, remained exhi 
from the  60-30 Senate and 301-117 
votes last week overid i n g  President R 
veto of a $14.2 bi l l ion spending bill he d 
too cost ly. 
Hoping to strike again while 
Democratic leaders decided late last week 
to bring t h e  jobs bi l l  to t h e  House floor, 
schedule , by mid week. 
"Now seemed like a good time to try tog 
thing moving. lf we can get two-thirds t 
ride a veto, we should be able to get the 
needed for a jobs bill," said a Democraticl 
ship aide who asked not to be identified. 
More Beirut gun batt�es fought 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)-Lebanese soldiers 
and police, coming to the aid of an ambushed 
convey of Sunni Moslems, traded machine-gun 
and artillery fire with leftist militiamen in west 
Beirut, Sunday in a four-hour battle that drove 
French peacekeepers from the area. 
The army later announced it had quelled (kill­
ed) the first major flareup since goverment forces 
deployed in Moslem west Beirut, and the 
state-run television quoted an official as saying 
the goverment would strike with an "iron fist" 
against future attacks. 
Police sources and news reports said two 
bystanders and one Lebanese soldier were killed 
in battle. 
In eastern Lebanon's volatile Bekka Valley, 
meanwhile, Israeli warplanes raided Syria 
tions for the third time in five days and des 
a sixth SAM-9 anti-aircraft missile batt 
cording to, the Israeli military command· 
Aviv. 
The Israelis reiterate their demand that 
keep the missiles out of Lebanon, and a 
official warned: "Israel will not tolerate a 
attrition, because we will not allow 
develop." 
The Lebanese television station quoted t 
my official as saying 13 goverment soldier. 
\\Ounded in the battle in west Beirut, but 
were no casualties among the French 1 roo 
\\'ithdrew when the fighting started. 
NSA is biggest spy group in U. 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The U.S. gover­
ment 's largest and most secret spy operation is 
not the CIA, but the National Security Agency, 
\\hich performs its intelligence work with "Star 
War�" electronics rather than the cloak and dag­
ger. 
The NSA. scrutinized in greater detail than 
ever before in a newly published book "The Puz-
1le Palace." controls a vast array of in­
telligence-gathering wizardry: from spy 
-,atellites O\er the Soviet Union to giant recine­
ing dishes that can eavesdrop on oversea cable 
traffic and telephone calls. 
Its computers are measured bv the acre and the 
,·lassificd documents it produces daily are 
"eighted by the ton. Its charter is to protect U.S. 
;!Overment secret communications form intercep­
tion \\hile picking off ant.I decoding the messa�e 
of other nations. 
NSA 's job is considered so sensitive th 
years after its creation in 1952, President 
S. Truman's memorandum authorizing. its 
remains a closely guarded goverment secret, 
iii 1957, the goverment did not even pu 
acknowledge NSA's existence. 
But in "The Puzzel Palace, " author J 
Bamford, a 35 year old lawyer living in N 
Mass., strips away at least the outer lay 
NSA's secrecy. 
Bamford said his 465-page book is bas 
tirely on unclassified documents and intc 
with current and former NSA officials. 
NSA officials, however, have refused 
111ent on the book. "It 's the brick wall appr 
"said Jim Ryan, an NSA spokesman. 
Swiss train ·wreck kills 39 peop/i 
PFAEFFIKON, Switzerland (AP)-A train 
ripped through a bus carrying West German soc­
cer fans home Sunday from a weekend tour, kill­
ing 39 of the 40 men and women aboard in­
cluding the driver, officials reported. 
They said among the nine people injured was 
the �ignalwoman whose duties included lowering 
the railroad crossing barriers when a train ap­
proached. She was badly burned when flames 
from the blazing wreckage engulfed the signal 
house beside the tracks. 
The others injured were listed as one woman 
who was the only survivor from the bus, the 
locomotive engineer and six train passengers. 
Zurich police Maj. Eugen Thomann said the 
Identification Statement 
crossing barriers were not down when th 
passed through a level crossing about 12 
'outh of Zurich in the early afternoon. H 
the bus and the first car of the electric train 
into flames on impact. 
"Burned bodies, interspersed with piec 
luggage, sandwiches and running shoes 
scattered on both sides of the track em 
ment," said Christoph Zuppinger, a local 
dent. 
He said the train "sliced through the 
and the first car of the train "was listing 
the embankment with the engineer's cabin 
pletely destroyed. 
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Stern discusses ERA, education at reception 
by Michael Kuo . 
F unding higher educati o n  w i l l  be " a  
major priori ty" i f  t h e  Democrats w i n  
November ' s  I ll i n oi s  general elect ion s ,  
Grace M ary Stern , democratic l ieute­
nant  governor candidate said Satur­
day . 
Ster n ,  gubernatorial candidate Adlai  
Stevenson ' s  running mate,  attended a 
reception for her at C oles County 
Democratic Commit tee Chairman J oe 
Connell y ' s  Charleston residence . 
I n  t h e  area of educat ion , Stern said 
s h e  agrees with Stevenson that cur­
r iculum changes need to b e  made.  
"I  th ink t hat history and foreign 
languages are a v i ta l  part o f  t he cur­
ricu l u m ,  and are badly neglected , "  
Stern said . 
A l t h o u g h  S t e v e n s o n  s u g g e s t e d  
subst i t u t i ng physical educa t i o n  a n d  
health classes w i t h  foreign language 
and his t ory cou rses , Stern sai d ,  " I' m  
n o t  s u r e  I w a n t  t o  do a w a y  w i t h  
" I  did abo� t  everything y o u  can 
t h i n k  of" t o  support E R A ,  Stern sai d .  
" I  marched , I s ilen t  vigiled , I wrote 
letters , traveled the length and breadth 
o f  I ll inois ,  and for that  matter,  t h e  na­
t ion , "  she added . 
Stern said her opponent , I l l inois  
House speaker George Ryan , was "un­
questionably" involved i n  the  defeat of 
ERA i n  I l l in o i s .  
" Phyll is  Schlafley hersel f has c i ted 
h i m  ( Ryan) as t h e  man singly most 
responsible for t h e  defeat of ERA i n  Il­
l inois , "  Stern said . 
" Ryan saw t o  it that changing t he 
vote from t h ree-fift h s  to a majori ty  did 
not  come u p  for debate and vote , "  she 
cont inued ,  "and he did everyt hing he 
could t o  b lock and make ridiculous the 
women w h o  were working for E R A ." 
Stern also q�estioned '(hompson ' s  
co mmitment  o f  support ing E RA .  
' p hysical educat i on . "  
" I  t h i n k  h e  (Thompson) convinced a 
lot  of people that  he was go i n g  t o  sup­
por t  ERA with every ounce o f  energy 
he had . A n d ,  i n  fact ,  he did not , "  
S t ern said . 
tch your step 
omore Dan Fiarito, 2 400 Cambridge, stands at the doorway that led to 
lcony before it col lapsed Saturday during a party. There were no serious 
. (News photo by John Best . ) 
Stern said S t evenson " also feel s  very 
st rongly t hat  we are not  preparing our 
y o u n g  people for the almost science­
fic t i o n  era in w h i c h  t h ey wil l  be l iv ­
i ng ." 
" H e  (S t evenson) c i tes  t he fact  t hat 
c hi ldren i n  ot her cou n t ries k now com­
put ers in fi ft h grad e , " s h e  con t i nued , 
" a nd t h is  is t h e  k i nd of t h i ng ,  t o o ,  he 
t h i n k s  we've got t o  br i n g  into t he cur-
r i c u lu m . "  
· 
Stern also a i red h er views on ER A .  
S h e  also spoke about  Thompson ' s  
campaign. 
" H e ' s  very good on the h ustlmg,  
very  good w i t h  people,  shaking h an d s ,  
a n d  convincin� t hem that  he i s  w i t h  
t h em . "  • 
" E veryone t h i n k s  he is on their  s ide,  
and that  he's  going t o  push t he i r  
legislat i o n .  I n  fact , he p u s h e s  ver y  l i t ­
t le ," s h e  added . 
ion kicks off 25th anniversary·celebration Monday 
Dinquel 
me Eas tern s t u d e n t s  may get a l it­
stalgic this week i f  t h ey wander 
the Marti n L u t h er K i ng Jr . 
rsity U nion d u ri n g  its 25 t h  a n­
ary celeb ration . 
the me for t he celebrat ion plann­
y th e U n ivers i ty  Board is t h e  
ion's Magic Ti me Mac h i n e , " and 
day wi l l  cover a fi ve-year peri od 
free events represe n t a t ive of each 
to be feat ured each day , U B  
"rman Steven E .  J o nes said . 
onday, coveri ng 1 957 -6 1 ,  wi l l  
r e  the 30 mov i e  " I t  Came F ro m  
rspace" a t  6:30 p . m .  i n  t he Ol d 
oom, w i t h  30 glasses pr ovided . 
concert dance w i l l  be p rese n t ed 
ay by a local group, J i m  Easter 
the Art is ti cs, at 8 p . m .  in t he 
d Ballro om . 
esday wi II cover 1 962-66 , w i t h  a 
swagon-st u ffi ng con t est  t o  begi n 
p.m. on the l i brary quad . A n y  s t u­
group w a n t i n g  to part ic ipate 
I d  sign up i n  t h e  S t ud e n t  A c t i vi t es 
ce, roo m 216 , i n  t h e  U n i o n  b y  
Monday,  Jones sai d .  
nother concert dance w i l l  be held 
ay, feat ur ing the " s o u l ful sax " 
so u n ds of Jr . Walker and t he A l ls tars 
at 8 p .m .  in t h e  Grand Bal lroom, Jones 
added . 
A look-alike of former Pres i d ent 
Richard N ixon wi l l  be seen walk i ng 
t hroughout the  U nion Wed nesday, 
w h ich w i l l  cover t h e  years 1 967-71, 
J o n es said . 
A lso on Wednesday w i l l  be a fas hio n 
s h ow wit h clot hes from 1957 to t h e  pre­
sent at 8:30 p .m .  i n  t h e  U niversit y 
Bal lroom . The f il m  " M . A .S .H . "  will 
be s h o w n  at 7 p . m .  in t he Gr and 
Bal lroo m .  
T h urs day wi ll cover 1972 -76 , and 
wil l  fea t u re a "brow n  bag" l u n ch 
s e mi n ar at noon i n  t he Books tore 
Lou nge w i t h  Lake Land Col lege P ro­
fessor Jerry Zachar y  lect u r i ng on the 
sexual  revolu t i o n . 
T h u rsday n i g h t  fr om 7 to 8:30 p .m .  
i n  the Ju nct ion near t he U n i on Bowli ng 
Alley w i l l  be a " Ba t tl e  of t h e  S exes " 
c o n t est i n  pool and foosb a l l, Jo nes 
s a i d . St uden t s  i n t eres t ed i n  com peti ng 
have u n t i l  Tuesday t o  sign u p  in t h e  
S t ude nt A c t i v ities O ffice . 
S t ude n t  performers w i ll be feat ured 
at  8 p . m .  Tli u rsday at  a C o ffeehouse i n  
t h e  Rat h s k el ler .  
••••••••••• • •• •••••••••••• ��m.!,m.'1.a.1.:.:111£111j111,:.·.=·----.... 
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7:30 & 9:45 
A l ook -al ike  of f or m er President 
Jim m y  Carter may also be seen 
wanderi ng t h roughout the b ui ldi ng 
Th ursd a y .  
1977-82 wil l be h ighl ighted Friday , 
begi n ni ng at noon i n  U nion S t a t i o n  
wi t h  a " b row n b a g "  lec t u re on drug 
a b u se by K arola  A l ford and Glor ia  
Lei t sch u h, coun selors from t he Hour 
H o u s e  A l c o h o l  a n d  D r ug 
Rehab i l i t a t o n  C e n t er i n  C harles to n . 
A ls o  F riday w il l  be a video game 
c o n t est at ·4 p . m .  i n  t h e  J u n c t i o n. 
St ude nts have u n til Wednesday to s ign 
up . 
A cak e  and p u n c h  celebr a t i o n  open 
to t he p u b li c  wi l l  be held Friday at 8:30 
p . m .  i n  t h e  Bookst ore L o u nge, w h ere 
s o me s t u d e n t s  may w i n  a IO-speed 
bi cycle val ued at  $150, a r adi o with 
casset t e  tape deck , a $50 gift cer t i ficate 
fro m  t h e  U ni o n  Book s t ore, or tw o $25 
g i ft cer t i ficates  from the Books t ore, 
J o n es said . 
Wi n ners w i l l  be c h osen fr om a box 
o f  receipts wit h  s t udent s' n a m es, ad­
d resses and p h o n e  n u mbers on the 
back for purchases t hey m ake at a n y  
U n ion b u s i nes s t h rough out t h e  week. 
J ones sai d .  S t u d e n t s  m u st be present to 
wi n .  
"C h a ri ots o f  Fire" will b e  sh own at 
6:30 and 9 p . m .  i n  t h e  G rand 
Ballroom . Someone i m personating 
Pr esident  Ronald  Reagan may also be 
seen in the b u i ldi ng F riday . 
I n  additio n to t h e  special events  each 
day, J one s said some act iv i t ies will  be 
featu red a l l  week ,  such as a gra ffi ti 
w a ll i n  t h e  Walkway Lou nge, w h ere 
st ude n t s  may exµ ress t hem selves . Also 
i n  the  lo unge al l week wi l l  be a pict ure 
exh i b i t  s h owing t he h i s t or y  o f  t h e  
U n i o n  a n d  o f  Eastern's s t uden t s .  
T h e  U n ion's business operat ions  w i l l  
also o ffer t he followi n g  specials a l l  
week: 
T h e  S weet Ticket  w i l l  offer at low 
prices fo u n t ai n  dr inks , cherr y colas, 
tw o-st raw fl oats , and s ide-by-side con­
es; t he Videotape Lounge w i l l  show 
per iod fil ms and concerh, i nclu d i ng 
"W oodst ock " and "Let It Be" fr om 9 
a .m .  to 9 p .m .  eac h  day; and the 
booksiore \\ill have 15 percent off ail 
T - s h irts and S\\ eats. 
The Un ion L obb y Shop w i l l  offer 
candy at low pr ices and the Urii on 
B owling A lley wi l l  have 50 cent  bt, wl­
i n g  and h a l f-price pool. Jones -;a id . 
TACO GRINGO presents 
Our Delic;ous September Speci·ats 
Buy $1 0. 00 worth and 
get 10°/o OFF! 
Mon. and Wed. only Buy a 
Taco Burger & Fries for $1.39 
Thursday Buy 3 Taco's for 
Only $1.00 
TACO GRINGO 
345-4404 · 1104 E� ·Lincoln 
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Joining ch<imber benefits students 
The Student Senate 's recent unan imous vote to 
join the C harleston Area Chamber of Commerce 
is a positive step toward bu i ld ing  a better relat ion­
ship between Eastern students and the 
Charleston com munity . 
Merrbership on the cham ber costs student 
government $40 per year. The pr ice is small 
when com pared with the possib le  benefits of the 
aliiance. 
-
Membership on the chamber w i l l  ent i t le 
Eastern·s student government to vote on 
cham ber matters. The representat ive wi l l  also 
have the opportunity to work on one of the 
chamber committees. 
A student mem ber represent ing  the students' 
point of view wi l l  serve as a d i rect l i nk between 
student consumers and C harleston bus inessmen. 
Through th is l ink, merchants wi l l  find out what 
students need, Serving that need should increase 
their business and profits. 
In add it ion, the student representative wi l l  be 
able to report back to the student body to keep it 
informed of upcom ing spec ial events in the city . ·  
Students have a fresh view of C h-arleston. The 
Editorial 
student  representat ive may be able to po int  out 
th i ngs merchants overlook because they are too 
fam i l iar with the area. Students can bri n g  a n ew 
perspective to local busin ess . 
Student  Body President Terry Teele must now 
appoint on ly  the most qual i f ied and art icu late stu­
dent  for th is posit ion .  An ind iv idual with i nade­
quate qual i f icat ions would not serve as an effec­
tive med ium between Eastern students and the 
Char leston  com mun ity. 
The student representative wi l l  also be able to 
improve the v iew that the bus iness .com mun ity 
has of students . A representat ive who takes h is  
job ser iously and remains act ive in  the chamber 
wi l l  present a posit ive image of students, which 
wi l l  improve relat ions. 
The senate's vote to join the C ham ber of Com­
merce is a fresh approac h to bu i ldin g better rela­
t ionsh ips between Eastern students and the 
Charleston community. And th is approach is long 
past due. 
CHAMBER OF 
Soaps offer escape, fun�all in 60 minutes 
Laura Weber Baldwin Spencer will never know happiness. 
In the space of a few years , Laura shot her boyfriend 
David Hamilton. married her other boyfriend Scotty Baldwin , 
was rapi1d by Luke Spencer and, if that wasn't enough ex­
c11rnent , tater married Spencer . Then of course, Luke and 
Laura found themselves on the lam from the pol ice and the 
syndicate, not to ment ion Laura's husband .  The infamous 
Luke and Laura also found themselves try ing to foi l  a plot to 
destroy the world. 
This tangled web of emotion , intr igue and insat iable 
suspense can be found on "General Hospital . "  I t  is in th is 
soap opera and many others such as "Al l My Ch i ldren ," 
"Guid ing Light" and "Days of Our Lives" that soap opera 
viewers f ind interest, enjoyment and psychological escape. 
Soap operas are a dai ly habit for more than 30 mi l l ion peo­
ple. Most viewers are , admitted ly ,  housewives . However, 
the amount of col l!;lge age viewers-women and men-has 
risen dramatical ly in the past two years . 
Psycholog ists cite the main reason for v iewing is to 
escape the everyday rout ine l ife holds .  Housewives need 
that break from household .chores to relax and engulf 
themselves in  the troubled world of the jet set . Col lege 
students rel ish the moments of freedom from studying to 
watch l ife-threatening d i lemmas u nfold before their eyes. 
I n  th is world of problems-the economy, d ivorce and, of 
course, drugs-it seems there is no escape from the 
troubles of everyday l i fe .  A psychoanalyst is a good way to 
get help with our problem s .  But what of the common , every-
Personal file: 
Carl Pugliese 
day problems that do not requ ire a $50-dol lar-an-hour solu­
t ion? Soap operas . 
Some soaps have gone as far as to incorporate actual 
drug therapy sessions in their programs .  And,  of course, al l  
those "doctor" shows actual ly use val i d ,  accurate descrip­
t ions and d iagnoses of d isease . Th is type of publ ic service 
helps the viewer gain a better understanding of drugs and 
d isease that he did not know before. 
St i l l ,  there are many who watch the soaps just for fun .  
Let's face i t ,  the plots are enterta in ing and always absµrd . 
Where else can you f ind rape, d ivorce, i l leg it imacy , drugs ,  · 
i nsanity, jealousy and, of course , the ever-popular lust-al l  
in  60 minutes? 
. After watch ing a soap, the viewer may come to real ize his 
problems are nowhere near as terrible as they seem . 
Most of al l , · viewers watch so they can laugh at l i fe 
because everyone knows that most of the t ime, l ife is no 
laughing .  matter. . 
-Carl Pugliese is the editorial page editor of The Daily 
Eastern News. 
Your turn 
Join the Model U.N. 
Editor: 
Recent years have shown that t 
ternational c l imate has become st 
ly more volat i le .  With problems in 
corners of the world involving 
countries, the United Nations 
becoming ·more anq more an org 
t ion where international d isputes 
brought to f ind ways to resolve 
confl ict . The agency of the U.N .  c 
ed with the reponsib i l ity to mai 
g lobal peace and stabi lty is the 
Security Counci l . 
Eastern's Model Un ited Nation 
sponsoring two meet ings of the s 
ty counci l  with students represen 
countries .  The security council is 
posed of 1 5 countries from 
geographic areas of the world, 
elud ing the Un ited States, U · 
Kingdom, . Ch ina ,  Soviet Union 
France. 
All students are welcome to join 
Model U .N .  and part ic ipate in 
security counci l  debates regardle 
their major. Issues such as 
Lebanese confl ict , the Iran-Iraq 
disarmament , energy and food s 
tages wi l l  be discussed and debated 
meeting for students interested in· 
ing wi l l  be held Sept . 1 4, in Col 
Hal l  Room 2 03 .  Persons unable to 
tend should leave their name 
phone number in Coleman Room 21 
J. 
Ameen Dada 
President , 
M odel Un ited Nat ions 
Return hockey net 
Editor: 
This letter is d irected to the 
owners of one red field hockey 
net . I real ize that it is probably a 
aquis i t ion to someone's room d 
but we would great ly appreciate i ts 
mediate return . We open our 
season in one week, Sept . 18, 
wi l l  be almost impossible to order 
receive a new net in t ime for the g 
If you have the net or any inform 
concern ing its whereabouts, pl 
contact me or the athletic departm 
No questions wi l l  be asked . We 
ask for its return . 
Beth Reichel  
Letter policy 
The name and phone number 
least one author must be subm' 
with each letter to the editor. Le 
submitted w ithout a name ( or w· 
pse.udonym ) or without a p 
number or other means of ver" 
authorsh ips wi l l  not be publ ished. 
Names wi l l  be withheld on reque 
Letters should be typewritten 
should not exceed 250 words. Le 
wh ich  exceed the 2 50-word limit 
be edited to f i t  with the writer's pe 
sion . P lease try to hold letters· to 
l im i t  before submitt ing them. Han 
ten letters wi l l  be accepted but 
t5e legib le . 
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Highlights beer, music 
Annual Sch uetzenfest 
·offers area 'drunkfest' 
by Crystal Schrof 
ALT AMO NT -Som e  call  t h e  
Alta mont Schuetze n fest the  M a r d i  
Gras of t h e  M idwest whi le  others 
s imply refer t o  i t  as a drunk fes t . 
The Altamont Schuetzenfest is a 
tradit ional Germ a n  fest i v a l  w i t h  
polka dancing,  German food and 
lo ts of beer d r i n k i ng-which i s  
why many Eastern s tudents  made 
the hour- long j ourney to t he 
predominantly G e r m a n- d e s c e n t  
co m mu nity . 
Schuetzen fest President Larry 
Taylo r said he expected fes t i va l­
goers to consume abou t  280 k egs 
of beer during the two-day fest ival . 
Tayl or also said a ll 4 , 500 
Schuetzenfest t i n  b ucket s ,  w h ich 
the beer is sold i n ,  would be gone 
by Sa turday nigh t .  
Few of t he S c huetz e n fest  par­
ticipa nt s seemed to mind d ri nk i ng 
their beer ou t of a t i n  buck et . 
Ea stern ju nior K i m  S c h o n e  said 
s he l iked dr ink i ng ou t o f  t he 
buckets. 
Ho wever, a fte r dr ink i ng hal f  a 
bucket of beer,  senior Sharon 
Waters said d ri n k i ng from a 
bucket was defi n i t e ly a " d i ffere nt  
expe. r ience . "  . 
J u nior Gary Smith said the  beer 
d ri n k i ng was the " highligh t "  of 
t he fest ival . 
Freshman Doug Weston and 
sophomore Todd Crabtree said the  
" beer d r i n k ing is t h e  best  part o f  
t h e  Schuetzenfest . "  
Rick P fe n ninger,  junior  and 
Altamont reside n t ,  said t h e  bucket 
beer d r i n k i n g  is  his  favori te  part of 
t h e  Schuetzenfest  i n  addit ion to  
meeting and t al k i ng wi th  people .  
H owever,  t h e  t rad i t i onal Ger­
man music received mixed reac t ion 
from studen t s .  
S m i t h  said he preferred t h e  beer 
to the German bands . 
But senior Ali so n  Yan H orne 
said t he German mu sic  was " part  
· o f t he at mosphere .'' 
Al tamont  resident  Dave Beccue 
said he  l is tens t o  the Waterloo Ger­
man band album to get ready for 
t h e  Schuetz e n fest .  
Bu t whet h er t hey preferred t h e  
beer o r  the bands , Eastern s tuden t s  
su m m ed up t he Schuetz e n fest  say ­
i ng it was a n ice way t o  relax and 
"get away from C h a rles t o n "  for 
an eve n i n g .  
oodyard to speak at meeting 
State rep resen t a t i v e  Harry " Babe" 
oodyar d (R-C h r isman) is scheduled 
ospeak Monday a t  East ern . 
Woodya rd will speak at a meet ing o f  
he College Repu b l i c a n s ,  grou p  P resi­
nt  Gary Wel s h  said . 
Woody ard wil l  address t h e  group as 
to how t hey ca n be most effec t ive in t h e  
upcoming November elec t i o n ,  Welsh 
added . 
f h e  mee t i n g ,  w h ic h  i s  open t o  the 
pu bl i c ,  w i l l  begin at 8 p . m .  in the 
U n i o n  add i t ion Greenu p  Room . 
Sigma Chi 
akes 
Lake Land provides class 
in tracing family histories 
Students  i n terested i n  tracing their  
fam i l y  h i st o ry may want  t o  take  a 
geneology course w h i c h  is being o f­
fered i n  C harlesto n. 
Altbough regis trat ion e n ded last 
wee k ,  interested i n d ividuals  can s t il l  
register d u r i n g  t h e  first class meet ing at  
7 p .in .  M o nday at C h arleston High 
School . 
J o h n  Renshaw , class i nstructor,  
sai d ,  "It  is  a course for fu n as wel l  as a 
c lass for learning about o n e ' s  family . "  
People tend . t o  b e  a fraid o f  t a k i n g  
t h e  c l a s s  and t here i s  n o  reason t o  be ,  
he added . 
"Geneology is somet hing t hat  a per­
son can spend as l i t t l e  o r  as muc h  t irne 
wit h .  I t  is  a nice th ing t o  do i n  o n e ' s  
spare t i me , "  Renshaw said . 
The IO- week class w i l l  meet eac h 
M o nday for t w o  hours . A t tendence at  
class meetings is not  mandatory , h e  ad­
ded . 
The class is o ffered by Lake Land 
Commu nity  College i n  Mattoon , but 
n o  class credi t  wi ll be  given for t he 
course.  
The class fee is $31.50 fo r student<­
w h o  have t a k e n  c lasses at Lake Land. 
F o r  t hose students  w h o  have not , th ere 
w i l l  be an addit ional  $ 1 0  app licat ion 
fee . .  
Sel I those items 
you don't need 
in the Classifieds! 
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PLACEMENT REGISTRATION 
MEETINGS 
-Placement Meetings-
Anyone who expects to finish the 
requirements for a degree by the· end of 
the Summer Term, 1983, who has not 
registered for placement should attend 
one of the meetings I isted below: 
Any degree with teacher certification - al I 
meetings will be in the Arcola-Tuscola Rooms of 
the University Union. . 
Monday, September 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � . . . . . 9 a . m .  
Tuesday, September 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l p . m .  
Wednesday, Septem�er 15 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  2 p . m .  
Thursday, September 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 p . m .  
Friday, September 17 .................... 11 a . m .  
"G�t your Career in Gear" 
6 Monda , Sep�ember 1 3 , 1 982 
Area residents , Eastern students 
gather at lnt�rnational Fall P icnic 
by Olu Sobanj o  
Fu n a n d  food were _ple n t i fu l  a t  t h e  I nternat ional  
Fal l  P i c nic a t  M or t o n  Par k  Saturday where  foreign 
s t uden t s  gat hered with area resident s  a n d  o t h er 
st u d e n t s  t o  s h are individual  c u l t u re s .  
T h e  pi cnic  was designed t o  welcome a l l  for eig n 
'ii. ude nts  and to give Americans t h e  oppor t u n i t y  t o  
. � 1 eet s t u d e n t s  f r o m  around t h e  world . 
T h l' forei gn s t u dents  rep rese n t ed a n u m b er o f  
.:ou n t r ies  i nc luding C h i n a ,  Ger m a n y ,  I n d i a ,  J apa n ,  
Kem : t , Ni ger i a ,  ·Taiwan , Tur k ey and t h e  P h i l i pp i n e s .  
!\ ! a n y  � 1  u dent s  s a i d  t h e  get - t oget her o ffered a n  op­
! ' P n  u n it y  ! 'or i n t e rna t i o n a l  u nd er s t a n d i ng .  
H or s t  f �; ser , �i foreig n st u d e n t  from Ger m a n y  said , 
. .  It is :: good opp or t u ni t y  for m e  t o  meet n ew 
fr i e nd s _ " 
Vice Preside n t  for Student  A ffairs  Glenn 
Wil l iams,  w h o  a t t ended t he eve n t , said a l t hough he 
was  p leased w i t h  t h e  t u r n ou t ,  he  wished m or e  
s t u d e n t s  had part icipated . 
Foreign s t u de n t  adviser Brigi t t e  Chen said she was 
happy with the t ur n ou t .  The purpose o f  the  picnic ,  
C h e n  added , was  " fo r  fu n and t o  socialize." 
E ngl ish i n s t ructor Evelyn Haught said the occas ion 
was u nique because o f  t he var iet ies o f  et h n i c  d ishes  
served _at t h e  even t . D ishes ranged fr o m  I nd i a n  
C h olee D ahi-wada t o  C h i nese d u mp l i ngs ,  beancur d ,  
m u s hroom a n d  green pepper . 
Haught  added t hat  s h e  u sed t h e  occasion to prac­
t i c e  her trade-t eaching several  foreign stu dent s  h ow 
t o  pr o n ou nce some E ng l i s h  wor d s  correct l y .  
Senate _______ from page 1 
said t h e  s t u dent repre�ent a t i v e  at con tr act negot ia­
t io n �  rarely h a s  a voice because t h e  u n ions are- too 
s tr o n g .  
Er i o  agreed t h ere ar e pr o b le m s  w i t h  t he d u t ies  of 
t h e  o ffice as t h e y  are curren t l y  s t a t ed . 
H e  said one drawb ack o f  t h e  office is t h at most of 
t h e  adm i n i stra t i v e  a s s i s t a n t' s  d u t ies  are d u r i ng t h e  
s u m mer ,  so t h e  officer i s  forced t o  fi nd ot her d ut ies 
to  per for m d uri ng the reg u l ar school  yea r .  
L a ng said t he ad m i ni str a t i v e  assi s t a r: t  does n ot d o  
anyt h ing of i mport a n ce d ur i n g  t h e  reg u lar school  
ter m  a n d  t h is pr oblem could be resolved b y  
de legat i n g  t h e  d u t ies o f  t h e  office to  t h e  St udent 
Senate  a n d  its c o m m i t t ees . 
" I t' s ti me to open our eyes,  tig h t e n  our b u dget  a n d  
realize t h at someone i s  sitt i n g  i n  t h at o ffi ce a n d  col­
l ecti n g  d u st , "  she  sai d .  
Er i o  said it would b e  " har d t o  say " i f  t h e  assi s ­
t a nt ' s  d uties  c o u l d  be h a n d led b y  t h e  senat e .  
St udent S e n at or G l e n n  G ood s a i d  alt h oug h  h e  
pre, ious ly  favored e l i m i n a t i n g  t h e  office , he  h a s  
c h a nged h i s  p os i t ion o n  t he i s s u e  s i nce n e w  d uties  
w ere r ecen t l y  delegated t o  the  posi t i o n . 
At last  week' s  S t u d e n t  Senate  meet i n g ,  t h e  senat e  
appro ved a pr oposal  w h ic h  g a v e  t he adm i n i s tr a t i v e  
ass i st a nt t h e  d u t y  o f  c h air i n g  t he o ff-camp u s  s tudent 
hous ing associa t i o n . 
L a ng said she  w i l l  ca l l  for a senate v ote on t h e  pr o­
posa l ,  w h ic h  has b een t a b led si nce last  spr i n g ,  at 
Wednesday' s  S t udent Senat e  meet i n g .  
" T h e  posit i o n  h a s  b e e n  revamped so m a n y  t i m es I 
f eel its t i m e  t o  t a k e  i t  to t h e  st udent s  and let t h e m  
decide , "  L a ng said . 
However ,  S e n a t or J i m  Caldwel l  sai d  " a  lot of 
d i scuss ion a n d  i n ves t ig a t i o n  needs to be d o n e  by t h e  
sen ate before t h e  i s s u e  i s  p laced bef ore t h e  st udents 
f or a vo t e . " 
" W e  <; h o u l d  lo ok i nt o  t h e  poss i b i l ity  o f  mak i ng t h e  
off ice a s u mm er p os it i on , "  Caldw el l  sa id . 
Excited fans cheer the Panthers on to an 1 8- 1  
fourth quarter victory over Northeast Missouri Stat 
University at O' Brien field Saturday . ( N ews photo 
Suzanne Cummings) 
Happy 20th Birthday 
Mousketeer! 
K E E P  C H E C K I N G !  ( I t  pays ! )  Pr in . /Acct . STU D Y  G U I DES a r e  a l rea dy BAC K I N  STOCK 
(WORKING PAPERS can ' t  be far beh ind ! )  SO a re P H Y S I C A L  G E O L O G Y  & WHITE SLAVE (for 
you underg round Whit low & Stei n m etz fans ! )  Natural ly  our crystal bal l can c loud BUT we do ex· 
pect Poe's B U S I N ESS C O M M U N I C ATIONS & Schau m ' s  I NT E R N AT ' l .  EC O N  any day ' &  YES!  
B'U S I N ESS LAW & F E D .  TAX ' 8 3  came i n )  at 
T I M E T H E AT R E  
M A T T O O N ,  I l l .  
234-3888 
H E LD OVER! 
Shown 7:30 p.m. 
1iir1 20th CENTURY­� FOX F ILMS -
Late Show 
Th is Fri .  & Sat. 
at Midnight 
THE L INCOLN BOOK SHOP 
Sixth & B u c ha n a n  
" O n e Bloc k  N orth o f  O l d  Ma i n "  
Y O U ' L L W A N T  T O  P R E P A R E ,  too , for our  " S i g n i ng/Open Hou s e "  i n  honor of E I U  poet 
Bruce G u ernsey ' s  n ew book J A N U A R Y  THAW ! Everyone is invited to come over Sunday 
afternoon , SEPTE M B E R  1 9t h ,  from 4 :00 to 5 : 30 !  I f  you have a copy al ready , br ing i t !  If not , we 
al ready have them i n  stock !  If you don ' t  wish one ,  Come anyway ! Say hel lo  to Bruce & do 
" c ra c kers & c h eese" w i t h  u s  
' ' where the books are ' ' D A I L Y :  9·5 , Satu rdays 1 0·4 ( c losed Sundays except for the Open Hou se) 345·6070 
,e of Managers cf 
F ind out what JAMM 
has to off er you !  
�"� "� 
Attend a brief informational 
presentation 
Tonight 
Coleman Hal l  1 20 6 p .m .  
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/es County Expo�ition gives jumpers chance to fly 
Mid-America Parach ute Club  members took part in  
Coles Cou nty Exposit ion recently at  the airport 
re . The top left photo shows jumpers don't always 
d where they inten d ;  top right is a jumper's v iew . 
On the right , two jumpers float to the ground , and 
above Mike Bolash of D ivernon packs h is  chute 
.before his next jum p .  ( N ews photos by Fred Zwicky 
and Br ian Ormiston)  
,,. 
\ 
1 
Monday, September 1 3 , 1 982 The Dally Eastern N 
25 Yea �eview Photo Exh 
.. �
i b�i�t ____.____.----- -l ---· Located i n  the Br idge L A§ 
Spec ial15 i n  al l  the Bu i ld i ngs Busi . ass f.JefaT1ons eriod Musie fro· e · roughout The Bu i ld i ng 
• 
raw1 n 
l 0 s·peed B i cycle fr9m Coach 
Eddy's $1 50 val ue 
Sanyo AM/FM Casse�e 
$ 1 1 5  val ue 
$50 Gift ertif i <tate 
$25 Gift G:ertif i a:ate 
For more i nformation,  top 
at any Bus i ness Operat ion.  
0 
Vol kswagon Stuffing 
Battie of th.e Sexes 
Video Games & Rubi k's Cube 
Stil l Time To Sign U p 
Cal l 581 .. 51 17 Jror Info. 
j 
Mon ay 1 9  5?-::fi-- t-----...._..esda 
Tme 3D Movie Volkswagon Stuffing Contest 
It Came From Outerspace · � 3:00 p . m .  Outs ide U n ion Station 
�:30 p . m .  U n ivers ity Ba l l room 
J im Easter & The Artistics ..............__ 
Dance to 
1 1  A Tribute To Elvis" 
8:00 p . m .  Grand Ballroom 
Wl'tclt the Daily Eadern News for the rest of 
'-.the W8.eks schedule. . 
Take a Journey Thro ime During the 
University Union 
Monday's 
9 
anthers ral ly in final  q uarter , d ump NEMO 
. . 
Panther runn ing back Kevin Staple  leaps over teammate Tyrone Davis ( 3 5 )  dur- q uarter proved to be the game winners as Eastern ral l ied to win 1 8- 1 7 .  (News 
third quarter act ion against Northeast M issouri  Saturday at O' Brien Fiel d .  photo by Brian Ormiston ) · 
pie tal l ied 1 2 5 yards for the afternoon and h is two touchdowns in the fourth 
"The game isn't over unti l  i t 's over," Y ogi Berra, 
former professional baseball standout ,  once said. 
nd t h e  saying fit s  for Eastern's gridders and t heir 
rpr is ing second half comeback Sat urday at O'Brien 
I d .  
Down 17-0 aft er a dismal first half, t he Panthers 
l l ied w i t h  15 points in t he fourth quarter t o  pul l  out 
1 8-17 non-conference vic t o ry over the Nor t heast 
issouri State Bulld ogs .  
" We knew we could come back if we played hard 
fense, " Pant her defens ive  end K ei t h  W ojnow ski 
i d .  " When you do t hat , t h e  t ur novers come." 
A s trong defens ive eff ort  in t h e  four t h  quar t er 
u lted in much of Easter n ' s  success i n  add it ion t o  a 
ur NEMO pass gam e ,  w h ich had d o m i n a t ed the  
ntes t for t he f irs t  t hree q uar t er s .  
Ho wever , i t  w a s  t h e  B u l ldogs'  r u n n i n g  game w h ich 
eated i t s  own m i sfort u nes by f u m bl ing t h e  bal l  
hree t imes , t w o  of which produced Eastern 
uchdow n s .  
The Pant her s '  f irs t  break c a m e  w h e n  Or t ega 
ackson j u m ped on a loose bal l  a t  t he N E M O  44 yard 
ne with 1 0 : 3 5  remai n i ng i n  t h e  contest . 
"We weren ' t  u p  t o  begin  wi t h , "  Jackson said . 
'We were i n  a s i-t uat ion w h ere we had t o  come u p  
ith the bal l .  W hen I s a w  t he l oose bal l ,  I jus t 
umped on i t . "  
Eas ter n ' s  off ense took over a t  that  pofo t ,  as K e v i n  
taple scam pered f or 1 1  yards  up the  middle .  T w o  
play� later, Wes Nixon followed wit h  a 12-yard gain 
for a first down at t he NEM O  23 yard line . 
Staple continued t o  bull his way wit h  a ·13 -yard 
gain t o  h_is left. Two plays later, Staple rambled 
around the right end for a 10-yard t ouchdown. Pan­
ther quart erback J e ff Christ ensen fol lowed wit h  a 
two-point conversion on a pass t o  Dirk Androff and 
Eastern was within six points, 17-11. 
NEM O  t oo k  possess ion at t heir nwn 30 ·yard line . 
but Eastern's d efense rose t o  t he occas ion . Chri� 
Nicholson and Greg D u ncan met N E M O  back Ron 
Furgason for a t wo-yard gain and q u ar t erback Tom 
Hayes' pass on second down was broken up by 
Robert. W i l l i am s .  
On t h ird a n d  eig h t ,  Hayes'  handof f  t o  back J e ff 
Spencer was f u m bled w i t h  Wojnow s k i  -recover i n g  t he 
bal l  at t he N E M O  29 yard l ine .  
Staple  and N i x o n  went t o  wor k  and seven plays 
l a t er ,  Staple  took the bal l  over fro m  t h e  e ight  to k n ot 
the game w i t h  5 : 46 remai n i n g .  Dave S trauch ' s  extra­
poi nt  k ick produced the deciding ta l ly and t h e  second 
win f or Easter n  t h i s  seaso n . 
Assist a n t  coach Chuck Dickerson had great pra i se 
for guards  Bob N orr is  and Kent  Lawrence . " They 
made t he sweep game fantast ic  i n  t he . four t h  
q u arter." 
· 
N E M O  t ot a l l y  domi nated t h e  first half of play,  as 
Easter n  gar n ered o n ly one f ir s t  down and produced a 
net off ense of eight yards . 
Dick erson said t hat  t h e  game ' s  pressure m a y  have 
Ne ver say die! 
Eastern I l linois 
Northeast Mis<>ouri 
First q u a rter 
0 0 3 1 5  1 8  
3 1 4  0 0 1 7  
N E M0-2 4 7 Dave Aust1n son 3 2  f ield goal . 1 1 plays . 5 0  yards . 
Second q u a rter 
N E M0- 1 0 1 9 J eff Spencer 23 run ( Aust 1 n son k ick ) .  Six play s .  
6 T yards 
N E M0-0 . 3 7  Ron Furgason 4 pass from Tom Hayes ( Aust i n ·  
s o n  k i c k )  1 3  plays . 86 yards .  
T h i rd q u a rter 
E I U -3 : 3 2  Dave Strauch 32 field goal . Four plays. -2 yard s .  
Fou rth quarter 
E I U --8 : 5 3 Kevin Staple 1 O run ( Di rk  Androff pass from Jeff 
Christen sen ) F i v e  plays. 4 4  yards 
E I U - 5 : 4 6  Staple 8 run ( Strauch kick) Seven play s .  29 yards .  
A-7 . 00 0  
gotten t o  t h e  Panther s .  " The k ids felt  they wer e  in  a 
m u st-win s i t ua t i o n  s ince t hey were playing a Divis ion 
I I  schoo l .  NEMO had nothing t o  lose and a loss to  a 
Divis ion I I  school would h urt  our playoff cha nces , "  
h e  added . 
N E M O  gai ned 1 07 yards  r u s h i ng i n  t he fir s t  hal f, 
complemented t heir ru n n i ng game w i t h  1 40 yard� 
and had 1 7  firs t  dow n s .  . T h e  B u l ldogs scored w i t h  2 : 47 i n  t he first q ua r t e r  
on D a v e  Aust inson ' s  32-yard field goa l .  A u s t i nson 
la ter fai led on a 50-yard at tempt  and 1 rie\ fr om 3 3 
(See P A N T H E R S ,  page I O) 
ooters post first defeat, fall to Oneonta Inside 
Winning surge b y  J im Woodcock ONEONTA , N. Y . - The soccer Pan­
thers fell  t o  Oneonta State 2- 1 i n  the 
opening r o u n d  of t h e  Mayor ' s  Cup 
tournament , but  wer e  able to bounce 
back i n  the consolation match to def eat 
Air Force 2- 1 . 
Alth ough t he Pant her s  plan ned on 
better then t h ird place,  head coach 
Sche llas H yndman said he has no 
regrets. that t h e  Easter n  squad made t he 
t rip to the East . 
"I am not disappoi nted that  we 
came out her e  because we need the ex­
posure," H yndman o ff er ed .  "The 
iieo ple  saw t h at even t hough we were 
down we wer e  able t o  regr o up . " 
I n  t h e  f irst-round loss  t o  Oneonta 
State the  Panther s  had control  of the  
game, outshoot i n g  t h e  Red Dragon s  b y  
a hea l t h y  2 4 - 8  mar gi n .  All-Amer i c a n  
midf ielder Agyeman Prempeh scored 
his second goal in as many games on a 
penalty k ick , and t h e  ta l ly  gave Easter n  
a 1 -0 advan t age a t  half t i me .  
H owever ,  t h e  Pant her shots-on-goal 
bulge and Prempeh ' s  goa l  wer e  not  
enough t o  s t op Oneonta Stat e ' s  Paxton 
Rose,  w h o  scored twice i n  t he second 
half t o  g ive t h e  Red Dragons the  deci­
s ion . 
" W e  played wel l , "  H y n d m a n  said . 
"The scor i n g  cha nces were t here and 
we j u s t  d i d n ' t  t a k e  advantage of them . 
B u t  t h e  loss  takes the  pressur e  off u s . ' '  
I n  t he consolat ion batt le  Aga i n s t  Air 
Force ,  Prempeh was at it aga i n , scor­
i ng h i s  t h ir d  goal  of the  young 1 982 
season w i t h  the help of f or w ar d  G eorge 
H ough ' s  ass is t . 
The second and game-w i nning goal 
f or the P a n t her s  was pr ovided b y  f or ­
w ard G u y  Call ipar i ,  w h o  t o o k . a  head 
pass from D amien Keil y  t o  score w i t h  
n i n e  m i n utes  remain i ng i n  the  contest . 
H yndman sai d  t h e  v i c t or y  "felt  good 
because we came back af ter b�i n g  
down from t h e  l os s . " 
Eastern 's men's cross country 
team defeated SEMO 2 7 - 2 8  Fri­
day , but it took Aaron Shepley's 
last-m inute surge to do it . 
see page 1 5  
Spiker streak 
Panther vol leybal l  player Shei la 
Rogers served 1 5 consecutive 
points Saturday to seal a four­
game victory over Western I l l ino is .  
see page 1 5  
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Women run 
to meet thir 
by Kirby Flowers 
W E S T  
I N D.-Eastern women ' s  cross count 
sq uad opened the 1982 season with 
t h i rd place fin ish  at the six-team Pur 
due meet Fr iday.  
Pu rdue' s  Becky Cotta captured fi 
place honors to lead her team to t 
meet w i n ,  whi le  I ndiana followed wit 
a distant  second. St. J oseph ' s ,  Ander· 
s o n ,  and DePaul fi n ished fou rth,  fift 
and s ixt h ,  respect ively .  
Eastern was led by captai n Gi 
Sperry , who covered the 5000-meter 
run i n  1 8.20 m i nutes to capture fifth 
place for Eastern. 
" Sperry ran on par w i t h  w ha t 1 wan 
her to do , "  head coach J ohn Craft 
said . " W e  d i d  a fi ne job agai nst  some 
tough compet i t i on. " 
The P u rdue Boi lermakers were a ble 
to fi nish  first in the  m eet by capt u r ing 
t he fi rst  four places t o  ease past 
second- p lace I ndiana S t a t e .  
Eastern kicker Dave Strauch kicks the game-winn ing extra quarter Saturday at O ' Brien Fie ld . Panther punter Don Man­
point past a Northeast M issouri defender in the fourth zke ( 2 6 )  held the bal l . ( N ews photo by Br ian Ormiston ) 
" P u rd u e  a lways r u n s  well  early in 
t he season , "  Cra ft added . "The Pur· 
d u e  coac h has t hem running hard and 
t hey ar e usual ly  prepared for t he first 
meet ' ' .  
Panthers ________-from page 9 
Cra ft said he feels  E a s t er n  is coming 
along fi ne a n d  was pleased wi t h t he 
per for ma n c e  o f  his r u n n er s .  
a n d  54 yards o u t  i n  t he second h a l f .  appeared t o  be a secure 17 -0 lead . 
N E M O  added t w o  TD ' s  i n  t he se- E a s t er n  m arched i n t o  N E M O  t er-
cond quarter as S pencer sc ored o n  a ri t ory f or t he fir s t  ti m e  in t he cont est  
23 �yard ru n and H ayes hi t Furgason o n  t hei r fir s t  series i n  t he t hird quar t er, 
,,·i t h  a four-yard aeria l  37 seconds  but  t ha t  dri v e  s t a l led a t  t he NEMO 33-
before t he h a l f . A u s ti n s o n  added two yard li ne and S trauc h ' s  50- yard fi eld 
PAT kic k s  and t he B u l ldogs had w h a t  g o a l  a t t emp t fe l l  s h or t .  
SALE! SALE! SALE! 
a l l  meta l 200/ F rames ordered 
/0 between 
September 6th & 
September l 6th 
Member PPFA 
1600 Lakeland Blvd. 
Good Neighbor 
Shopping Center 
Mattoon 
235-5554 
Don, Good luck on 
your 22nd Birt�day 
�ot Alliance of Managers &.. � 
\\l� 
. J AMM . ..,..etel's 
* S upported by Over 3 0  Companies 
* Earn Money Marketi ng O u r  Prod uct 
* Free Tours and Direct Contact 
W i th Company Executives 
* Free Soc ial Activites 
-Join Us-
CONG RATU LATIO N S! 
to our four great g i rls 
Kay Pierce 
C0arol l3e�11ett Kerry Purcell 
Love, 
Your Tri-Sigma Sisters 
P A N T H E R  N OTES . . .  S t a p l e  ended t h e  
game w i t h  1 2 5 yards 1 11 2 2  carr ies .  g 1 v 1 n g  t h e  
1 u n 1or  r u n n i n g  b a c k  1 . 5 4 2 c a r e e r  y a r d s  and 
1 n ov 1 n g  h i m  u p  to f i f t h  on t h e  a l l · t 1 1n e  career 
r u s h i n g  l i s t  . .  Saturday ' s  performan c e  al lowed 
Staple to  su rpass Denn is B u n d y ' s  ( 1 9 6 6 - 6 8 )  
1 o t a l  of  1 . 4 1 8  yards 
" I t was a good opener for us , "  Craft 
sai d .  "We do n ' t  w a n t  t o  peak t oo early 
i n  t h e year . No one remembers who 
won t he firs t meet ." 
Cra ft said he wan t s  hi s u ni t  to s tar t  
off a li t t le s l ow and t hen bui ld  on the i r  
per form a n ces a t  eac h meet . 
Voter Registration . 
Notice 
Jackie Bacon, Coles County Clerk, hereby 
establishes the following locations as temporary 
places of registration for the date and time 
specified. 
Eastern Illinois U niversity 
University U nion, Charleston, I L  
September 20, 21, and 22, 1982 
9:00 a.m� to 12:00 noon 
1 :00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. each day 
Persons w i s h i ng to reg i ster to vote may do so if they w i l l  have at­
ta i ned the age of 1 8  and have l ived i n  the i r  prec i nct 30 days on or 
before the date of the next e l ection . {N ovember 2, 1 982. ) Potentia l  
reg i strants m ust subm it  proof of  the i r  name and addr.ess at  the t ime 
of  reg i strat i o n .  
Voter registration wil l  close on October 5, 1982 
prior to the general election. 
Attest: _Jackie Bacon, Coles County Clerk 
. . . . . . . . . . .  , ... . 
. . . .  ' ( • ; f ,, • , • I • I ; I i • # • ' I > I • " I < , , • , # • • i 'r. , 0 o • • • • · . ' . '  • . · . \ • •  t \ .  ' ·  
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piker serving sparks 
'fth consecutive win 
' ' The Moose Is Coming ' '  
Sheila Rogers 
ed 15 straight poin t s  including one 
Sa turd ay t o  cap Eastern ' s  four­
e volleyball  v ic tory over Western 
ois in Macomb. · 
I have not seen anything q u i t e  l i k e  
t happen i n  volleyball  b e fore , "  
tern coach Carol G ru b e r  said. 
ey just could n o t  receive her serve. 
when t h ey d i d ,  t hey h i t  i t  i n t o  t h e  
" 
-
he added t hat  t h e  Westerwinds  
e ab le  t o  spike t h e  bal l  back at  the  
thers onl y  about  four t i mes d ur i n g  
er' s  str i n g ,  w h ile t h e  Easter n  
'kers r el e n t lessly pounded t h e  
tern defense. 
The Pan t h ers had j u m ped out t o  a 
-game lead in t h e  match w i t h  back­
back 15-13 tr i u m p h s ,  b u t  t he 
esterwind s ral l ied w i t h  a 1 5- 1 3 v ic­
in the t hird game. 
Gruber said t h e  fir s t  t hree contes ts  
e as close as t h e  scores i ndicate and 
Id have "gone e i t h er way. " T h e  
mes featured several  long r a l l i e s ,  b u t  
s q uad "h ung in t h er e  tough " a n d  
onuna tel y, ended up o n  top. "  
Kat hy  Brig gs s t ar t ed ser v i n g  i n  t h e  
n h  g a m e  and a fter fail i n g  to t al l y, 
estern chal k ed up i t s  two poi nt s  
fore Roger s began her streak. 
Roger s '  heroics were n ot t h e  onl y  
ving highlight ,  as t h e  en tire P a nther 
ad com mitted o nl y  s ix ser vice err ors 
t he  match ' s  four games. 
The victory upped Easter n 's season 
rd  to  5 - 1 a nd G a t eway Collegi ate  
h le tic Con ference m ark to 3 -1 . 
Western fell to 0-1 , b u t  Gr u b er said 
We sterwin ds "l ooked r eal ly good 
the fir st match o f  the season and 
I I  be tough the w h ol e  year. " 
Al though Gruber 's team per for med 
I I  enoug h t o  wi n, she sai d  t h e  Lady 
o ther s had t o  overcome m ore t han 
We stern competi t i on. 
" In comparis9n t o  Wester n  I l l i n ois, 
had two ti mes t h e  n u m ber o f  bal l ­
ndling err or s, " Gr uber said. " There 
absolu tel y  no way w e  had as many as 
at . "  
S h e  add ed t h at Wester n  coach S h eil a 
ooper a gr eed t h at t h e  o fficial s '  calls 
ked consis tency bet ween t he tea m s. 
The nu mb er o f  err or s  forced the 
Panthers to v ir tual ly  "win t w o  poin t s  
t o  · score one , "  Gruber said. " W hen 
you ' re called for (bal l-handl ing) errors , 
it tends  t o  make you n o t  w a n t  to t ry 
again. " 
B u t  s h e  added t h a t  her squad over­
came t h e  frus tr a t i o n  caused b y  the  
n umerous cal l s  again s t  i t ,  showing t he 
character a n d  a t t i tude it t a k es t o  w i n  
m a t c hes. 
" M y  s t rategy at t h is  t i m e  is to make 
the  people on t h e  court  get  i n t o  and out  
o f  w hatever s i tuat ion occurs , "  Gruber 
said. " I  really try t o  make t hem stay i n  
t h er e  a n d  wor k  t hrough i t  t hemselves. " 
Sophomor e D o n n a  U h ler and sen i or 
R h onda Morel scored 1 1  k i l l s  each for 
t h e  d ay, upping U h ler ' s  team-lead i n g  
t otal  t o  5 9  ki l ls  i n  t he fir st s ix matches. 
Mary A n n  Seiwer t  compi led t he best  
k il l  r a t e, scori n g  eig h t  u nretur n ab l e  
h i t s  i n  1 9  c h ances,  w hi le  com m i t t i ng 
o nl y  one error. 
V olleybal l  n o tes . . .  Because t h e  West e r ·  
w inds · · threw us a few offensive 1noves we 
haven ' t  seen a lot . . . 1 n c l u d 1 n g  d1nks down the 
sidel ine and off -speed hi ts 1n  t h e  1r nddle of t h e  
court . G r u b e r  s a i d  her  squad w i l l  be work ing o n  
qu ic kness at d 1gg 1ng the bal l  th is  week . Th e  
sp1kers face I n diana State at 7 p . 111 Tuescay 1 1 > 
Ter r e  Haute 
Lost 
Something ? 
C h eck the C lassifieds 
From the Placement Center 
"Get your Career in Gear" 
Resume Seminars 
Al l Sem i nars wi l l  be held i n  the·Charleston - Mattoon 
Rooms of the Univers ity U n ion.  
Monday, September 1 3  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  a . m .  
Tuesday, September 1 4  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 p . m .  
Wednesday, September 1 5  . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 p.m.  
Thursday, September 1 6  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  : . . . . .  3 p . m .  
Fri day, September 1 7  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l 0 a . m .  
Remember that your resume can either 
open or close doors with employers. · 
PIN E  TREE APARTMENTS 
•Very c l ose to campus 
•Ai r  condit ioned 
•Laundry fac i l it ies 
•Off street park ing 
•New carpet ing 
10% DISCOUNT FOR SEMESTER PAYMENT 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 
345-2520 
MONDAY N ITE SPECIALS 
$2 . 00 P ITCHER .. 
8-1 
Congrat u lat1ons Footbal l  Panthers 
ON CA•PUS 
a r t y 's 
P LUS 
" PIZZA SLICES" 
95¢ 
Monday's Classified ads Please report  c lass 1s 1 ted errors 1 1rnned1ately ar 58 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  A correct will appear 1 n  the n e x t  e d 1 t 1 o n . U n l ess n o t i f i e d . 'we cannot  be respon 
t 2 September-t 3 ,  t 982 The Dally Eastern News foi  an incorrect  ad a f t e r  i t s  f i r s t  i n s e r t ion 
-
Services Ottered 
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! 
R e s e a r c h  c a t a l o g - 3 0 6  
pac es- 1 0 ,  2 7 8 topics-Rush 
$ f •JO to Box 2 50 9 7 C- Los 
Anceles, CA 9 00 2 5 .  ( 2 1 3 ) 
4 77 - 8 2 2 6 .  
--- - 1 0/ 5  
I ' l l  type f o r  you .  $ 1 . 0 0  per 
,Jage.  Call  Sandy at 3 4 5 -
9 3 9 7 .  
--- - ---- 0 0  
W a r'i t e  1 :  H o u s e c le a n i n g  
jobs Hai. ;� references and ex­
�,erience Fl�xible hours.  Call  
3 4 5 - 2 2 6  k 
- --- __ ____ 9 / 1 7 
Wi l l  typt" .  90' a page.  Ask for 
Dahloan a; 5 8 1 - 3 4 30 . 
___ _ ._ . .  _ _ __  9/2 1 
C L I P  a n d  S AVE this coupon . 
Good for one free page of typ­
i n g .  Cal l  Pam · 58 1 -3604 . 
_ ________ 9/ 1 3  
Help Wa nted 
C O LLEGE STU DENTS . Earn 
extra money sel l ing Avon . Set 
your own hours , beautiful pro­
ducts·  cosmetics,  fragranc e .  
jewelry . C a l l  3 4 5 - 4 1 6 9 o r  
3 4 5 - 2 9 8 2 . 
_____ ___ 9 . 30 
Babysitter in  our home to 
sleep in w ith ( 2 )  pre-schoolers 
from approx. 1 1  : 30 p . m .  -
7 : 30 a . m .  $7 per night . Part 
time now with full time position 
i n  n ear future. Must be reliable .  
Cal l  3 4 5 - 3 4 9 6  after 7 : 00 p . m .  
____ ____ 9 1 3  
Jun iors and seniors - looking 
for a part time job? Get a j u m p  
on a s u m m e r  j o b  w i t h  good i n ­
com e ,  flexible h o u r s ,  a n d  real 
experience in the business 
world . Northwestern Mutual 
Life . Call Mike at . 5 8 1 - 5 7 5 6  
between 4 :  30 - 7 :  00 for ap­
pointment.  
______ C91 8 . 1 0 . 1 3  
Wanted 
Baritone H orn for beginning 
!)th'grader . Reasonably priced . 
-3 4 5 ··1'2 2 3  o r '34 8 - 8 2 3 7 .  
_________91 1 3 
- R ides/R iders 
Ride needed to Indiana 
U niversity - Bloomington any 
weekend.  Wil l  help with gas . 
Bobbi.  3 4 8 - 5 5 1 0 . 
c9 ' 9 . 1 5 . 2 2 . 2 9  
Rides/Riders 
Ride needed to and from 
C hampaign daily. Will help with 
gas $$. Call Therese 1 - 3 5 9 -
84 1 5 . 
_________ 9/ 1 7  
Looking for someone driving 
to Toledo . Contact Byrd's 
cleaners . 3 4 5 - 4 5 4 6 .  
_________ 9 / 1 7 
Ride needed on weekends 
to and from south Ch icago 
suburb.  Wil l  help with gas $ .  
Call  Laura 5 8 1 - 2 3 7 3 .  
_________9/ 1 7 
Roommates 
One vacancy left for  female 
in five · bedroom facu lty 
house . $ 4 0 0 .  Call 1 ·398·  
36 1 0 . 
_________ 9/ 1 3  
Roommate needed to f i l l  a 
vacancy.  $400 Fall sem . .  in ·  
e ludes uti l it ies,  and use of 
house faci l i t ies.  3 4 5 · 4 2 8 1  . 
________ 9/ 1 3  
For Rent 
Three bedroom furnished 
house near campus.  955 4th 
St .  $400/mo . Phone 3 4 5 -
7 7 4 6 .  
__________ 0 0  
U S T 0 R E 
WAR E H O U SE-Area's largest 
min i -storage faci l ity.  Low-cost 
insurance . U carry the key ! 
$ 1 2 . 50 per month u p .  We 
rents pad s .  dol l ies.  and car· 
ton s .  3 4 5 - 3 5 3 5  or 3 4 5 - 5 8 5 0 .  
Office in R e x  ' N '  D o n  Bui ld ing 1 
mi le south of Rt .  1 6  on Rt .  
1 30 .  
-------�-9 t 2 3  
3 bedroom for 4 · or 5 
students.  $ 1 1 0/month . 7 1 4  
4th St . Call  Ron Coartney Real­
ty .  3 4 8 - 8 1 4 6 .  
------�---0 0  
Apt.  for sublease 2 n d  
semester . Own bdrm . 1 0th St .  
$ 1 1 0  mo.  Cal l  Therese . 1 ·  
3 5 9 - 8 4 1 5 . 
__________ oo 
Rent a min i -storage as low as 
1 5  dollars per month . Sizes 4 x 
1 2  up to 1 O x  22 . Phone 3 4 5 -
7 7 4 6 .  
__________ oo 
2 -b e d r o o m  h o u s e  
$ 1 5 0 month . low ut i l i t ies . 
clean . also a 2 bedroom apt . 
$ 2 0 0 1 month : heat .  water pd . 
3 4 5 - 2 2 0 3 .  
__________ 00 
For Rent 
Private furnished rooms for 
students . $ 1 3 5 ,  9 months, call 
3 4 5 - 7 1 7 1 between 1 0  and 5 .  
__________oo 
Large 3 bedroom ful ly fur­
nished apt. Al l  uti l ities pd . ex­
cept electricity . Off street park­
ing . Suitable for fami ly or 3 to 4 
students . Cal l  3 4 8 - 0 30 4 .  
$ 3 5 0 .  
__________0 0  
Large n i c e  2 - 3  bedroom 
apartment for 2 - 4 .  Fireplace , 
c lose to E I U .  $ 2 4 0  plus Y2 
heat , electr ic .  3 4 5 - 2 2 0 3 .  
__________0 0  
R o o m  f o r  r e n t . O n l y  
$ 3  7 5 / s e m e s t e r  i n c l u d i n g  
uti l it ies. Call  345- 4 2 8 1  . 
_________9/ 1 3  
Furnished apartment, three 
r o o m s ,  b a t h , s t o r a g e .  
Food/laundry serv ice.  3 4 5 -
4 8 4 6 .  
_________ 9 / 1 7 
3 bedroom furnished apart­
ment for 3 people only . Living 
room , dining roo m .  washer ,  
dryer ,  ful ly carpeted , $ 3 0 0 .  9 
· m o n t h s .  c a l l  3 4 5 ·  7 1  7 1  
between 1 0 and 5 .  
__________00 
Large two bedroom furnish­
ed apartment at 1 4th . & 
Jackson . $ 2 4 0 .  9 months - cal l  
3 4 5 - 7 1 7 1 between 1 0  and 5. 
__________0 0  
C orrection 
A date was left o u t  of the 
following Official Notice 
published Friday, Sept. 1 0 . 
The Notice should read. 
Admission to 
Teacher Education 
All . students desir ing to 
enter teacher preparation 
programs should m eet in 
the B uzzard Education 
B u i l d i n g  Auditor i u m  on 
September 23.  1 9 8 2  at 
1 0 : 0 0  a . m .  or September 
2 1 . 1 98 2  at 3. : 00 p . m .  
Students who have not 
•:ompleted the appl ication 
form for admission to 
teac her education . should 
attend th is  meeti n g . The 
next enrol lment period wi l l  
be spring semester .  1 9 8 3 .  
Francis Summers 
Director. 
Teacher Educ . AdmissioP 
Monday's 
TV 
Digest · 
Crossword 
5:00 p.m. 
3-Mu ppet Show 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 5 . 2 0-Happy Days Again 
1 7 -WKRP i n  Cinc in nati 
5 : 0 5  p . m .  
4--Carol Burn ett & F riends 
5 : 30 p.m. 
2 . 3  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 . 2 0-News 
9-Hogan · s  Heroes 
38--Wi ld W11d West 
5 : 3 5  p.m.  
4-Bob Ne'.1. hart 
6:00 p.m.  
2 , 3  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7 . 2 0-News 
9-A:idy Griff i th 
1 2- "-J i°ghtly Business Report 
6:05 p.m.  
4-Go mer Pyle , USMC 
6:30 p.m. 
2 -Tic Tac Dough 
3-PM Magazine 
9-Basebal l :  Chicago Cubs at 
Pittsburgh 
1 0-More Real People 
1 2 -MacNei l ,  Lehrer Report 
1 5 , 2 0-Jeffersons 
1 7 -Entertainment Tonight 
38-News 
6:35 p.m. 
4-Andy Griffith 
7:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5 , 2 0-Little House on the 
P rairie 
3, 1 0-Private Benjami n  
1 2-0ver Easy 
1 7, 3 8-That's Incredible 
7:05 p.m. 
4-Movie :  "Any Wednesday" 
( 1 9 66 ) .  Amusing version of 
Broadway hit about married ty· 
coo n .  h is  gir lfr ien d ,  and a cl ient 
who thinks the gir l  is for h i m .  
Jason Robards, Jane Fonda,  
Dean Jones . 
7:30 p.m.  
3 .  1 0-WK R P  i n  Cinc in nati 
1 2-l l l in i  Footbal l R eport 
8:00 p.m.  
2,  1 5 , 2 0-Movie : "M urder i n  
T e x a s "  ( 1 9 8 1 ) .  
Reconstruction of the case of 
John H i l l ,  a prom inent Houston 
doctor who drew headl ines in 
the late 60's for h is medical 
skil ls, flamboyant lifestyle and 
al leged homicidal actions.  
3 , 1 0-MASH 
1 2-Great Performances 
1 7 , 38-NFL Football 
8:30 p.m. 
3 .  1 0-House Calls 
9:00 p.m.  
3 ,  1 0-Lou Grant 
1 2-Tonight,  Scandanavia 
9:20 p.m. 
4-News 
9:30 p.m.  
9-lnn News 
1 0:00 p.m.  
. 2 , 3 , 9 , 1 0 , 1 5 , 20-News 
1 0:20 p.m.  
4-Al l  in !he Family 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2 ,  1 5 , 2 0-Tonight 
3-MASH 
9-Saturday N ight 
1 0-Trapper Joh n ,  M . D .  
1 2 -News 
1 0: 5 0  p.m.  
4-Movie : " E nter Laughing" 
( 1 96 7 ) .  Car l  Reiner directs h is  
autobiographical novel about a 
star-struck Bronx boy. Reni  
Santon i .  
1 1 :00 p . m .  
3-Hawaii Five·O 
1 7-News 
3 8-Mary Tyler Moore 
1 1 :30 p.m.  
2,  1 5 , 2 0-Late N ight  w i t h  
David Letterman 
9-Movie: "Seekers " .  Two· 
part adaption of John Jakes' 
third Kent Family novel , where 
the saga turns from aging 
Revolutionary veteran to h is 
sons .  Martin M ilner,  Randolph 
Mantooth , Barbara Rush . 
1 7 , 38-Nightl ine 
1 1 :40 p.m.  
1 0-Columbo 
Midnight 
3-Mary Tyler M oore 
1 ?-Saturday Night 
38-NOAA Weather 
1 2:30 a . m .  
2 , 3 ,  1 5 , 2 0-News 
1 :00 a . m .  
1 7-News 
1 : 1 0  a . m .  
4-Movie : " T r o p i c  Z o n e "  
( 1 9 5 2 ) .  Ronald R eagan and 
Rhonda Fleming are pro­
tagon ists in this romantic ac­
tion tale of Central American 
banana plantation s .  
For Rent 
Regency apt: C lose t o  cam-
pus,  apartments available .  
Phone 3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
_________ 9/ 1 3  
1 female to sublease Regen­
cy apartment.  Fall $ 2 7 0  I Spr­
ing $360 or year . Uti l i t ies ex­
cluded . Call 3 4 8- 5 2 6 5 .  
For Sa le 
Stamps brea k i n g  up 
worldwide col lection - U . S .  in ­
cluded - great prices - may 
trad e .  20 year accu m ulation . 
Collectors can call 2 3 4 - 8 2 7 6  
f o r  more info .  
_________ 9/ 1 5  
C o u p o n  B o o k i e ' "- f o r  
C harleston area bu�. 
contain ing $500 wort1 ir 
cou pons for only $ 2 9 . 9 9 .  In­
cludes $1  0 0  worth of food 
coupons and many other 
coupons! We' l l  deliver them to 
your residence.  Call 58 1 -
5 7 46 after 3 p . m .  
_________ 9/ 1 5  
Two Ol iv ia Newton-John 
Concert tic kets for Sept . 1 7 at 
Assembly Hal l .  C?ll  2 3 4 -
9 7 4 4 .  
9/ 1 4  
<ffk�?s. 
SPECIAL 
Limited 
offer 
Sign now!  Move 
i n  now or 2nd 
sem .  at d i scount 
rate of 
$90 per 
student. 
Ca l l  
345-9105 
cl ose to campus 
poolegameroom 
For Sa le 
Vaughn Auction House, west 
Route- 1 6 , C harlesto n .  Good · 
u s e d  f u r n i t u r e , s m a l l  
household items, toys , jewelry , 
sporting goods, antiques · buy 
er sel l .  2 large barns ful l .  Open 
dail y .  3 4 5 - 4 7 1 4 . 
_________ 9/ 1 7 
1 9 80 Kawasaki 7 5 0  LTD . 
2 8 0 0  mi les.  M ust sel l .  Call  
5 7 5 1  after 4 : 0 0 .  $ 1 6 0 0  or 
best offer. 
---�-----9/ 1 3  
Four piece Ludwig drum set 
with  h i - hat and c y m b a l , 
$300 . 0 0  or make offer .  345-
6 7 4 8  anytim e .,  
_________ 9 / 1 5 
1 9 7 9  Mercury Bobcat with 
sunroof & pinstriping , low 
mileage.  Must sell this week. 
$ 2 9 7 5  firm ( $300 below sug­
gested book price) . Call  3 4 5 -
5 9 9 5  after 6 p . m .  
__________ oo 
1 9 7 8  Econoline 1 50 Ford 
Van . · Com pletely customized , 
power steering , power brakes,  
air condition ing.  In  excellent 
conditio n .  Call  345 - 9 7 7  4 after 
5 : 30 .  
_________ 9/ 1 6  
Come 
dance 
with us. 
SPEC IAL  CLASSES  JUST  FDR  
ADULTS!! Offer i ng  the  fo l low ing 
c l asses for  8 consecut ive 
weeks, beg i n n i n g  Sept. 1 5 .  
WEDllESDAY 
1 1 00 
FRIDAY 
4 : 00 . .  . 
5 : 00 . .  . 
SUNDAY 
Beg i n n i n g  Tap 
Begi n n i n g  Ba l l et 
Begi n n i n g  Jazz 
1 : 00 . Beg i n n ing  Modern 
2 : 00 . . . . . .  Begi n n i n g  Jazz 
EllROLL llDW! Ca l l  Today ,  
345-7182. 
JacqueliQe 
BeQQett 
DANCE CENTER 
345-7182 
ACROSS 
1 A hero of '76 
5 Evergreen 
10 Road or sand 
59 Given 
treatment of a 
sort 
15 Where 
Khartoum is 
1 7  Tall tales 
60 Santa 's  largess 22 Mixture 
23 Record 
1 9 7 9  Yamaha 7 50 
Low mi leage,  new tires, 
cellent condition . King· 
seat , bel l  helmet. $ 1 800. 
6 4 1 1 or after 5, 345·3 
For Sale - Guitar, lead, 
Peavey T60,  Fitted 
new. $ 2 7 5 .  Would co 
Gui ld , Martin , Gibson · flat 
See J im ,  U nion Lobby 1 
p . m .  
Elektra Outlaw MPC E 
gu itar . $300.  A very fi 
strument.  List $900. 
5 8 1 - 5 4 5 4 .  
1 9 7 9  Yamaha 650 
Mags, Backrest . Exe 
1 4 5 0 ,  offer ,  must sell . 
7 2 7 8 .  
F o r  sal e :  
$ 1 , 500 or 
3 4 5 - 1 1 9 5 .  
O n e  man 's junk i s  
man 's treasure - sell those 
wanted items and turn 
into cash . Use the Classif' 
1 to 4 person 
Apartments 
Avai lable . 
CALL 
345-2363 
After 5 : 00 
CALL 
348-871 1  
38 Lieutenant's 
insignia 
'9 Embrace 
follower 
13 G . I .  offense 
14 Have origin 
15 Capital of Fiji  
16 Trickery ; 
DOWN 
1 Mirthful sound 
2 Not at home 
3 Solitary 
24 " Dejeuner sur 
l ' herbe" 
painter 
25 -- tea 
41 Clinic worker 
42 - upon 
(weighed 
heavily) 
44 Walk slowly 
45 Third person 
48 Creil 's  river 
47 He wrote mischief 18  Russia 's --
Mts . 
19 Affirmative 
20 Church .section 
21 One ' s  bean 
23 Comer 
24 - Peninsula 
25 Under control 
28 Scraps from 
k .p .  work 
30 Clever acts 
31 John Wayne 
film 
32 High points 
34 Raison d' -
35 Is bested 
38 French cheese 
37 Andrea --
Sarto 
38 Le Havre hat 
39 Military unit 
40 Rulers 
42 Thespian 
43 Sac 
44 Soviet sea 
45 Professor's 
offering 
47 Iowa college 
town 
48 Sweep 
51 Melodies 
52 Insipid 
55 Map item 
58 Roman 
magistrate 
57 Marie Curie 
was one 
58 A loser at 
- Waterloo 
4 Game animal 
5 Bettered 
6 Remove 
7 Have a repast 
8 I nquire 
9 Foxes 
1 0  Hand organ 
1 1  Stadium 
12 Navigation 
hazard 
28 Observed 
27 Commotion 
28 Puts forth 
29 Village high 
point 
3 1  Azores seaport 
33 Farsighted 
fellow 
35 Diminished 
38 Jezebel ' s  god 
" One Fat 
Englishman" 
48 Melville novel 
49 In a competent 
manner 
50 Bakery display 
53 Trouble 
54 Skillful 
See page 1 3  for a n swers 
Monday's Classified ads 
mber 1 3 , 1 982 The Dally Eastern News 
t and Fou nd 
D: Girls h igh school 
ring.  Call 345- 7 9 0 7  & 
Fou n d  a ro u n d  
town apt. 
=--=---::--::-----::-9 I 1 3 : Blue & silver l ighter 
from party at 1 51 5 9th 
last Saturday night .  
return . 
�--=--____ 9/ 1 3 
T : Three shirts and pair 
at laundrymat by Ike' s .  
348-5596 . 
�----.,---91 1 3  ND:  Gregg Shorthand 
ript book in Blair_ R m .  
. Call 3008 . 
9/ 1 3  
=:T::-: --=c=-o-:-b-o:-1 -,-b-oo--ckc-:i-n Blair 
306. If found please call 
58 1 -3006 . 
_______ 9/ 1 4  
T: One field hockey goal 
H found please return to 
Athletic Dept . NO QUES­
ASKED .  
=:-=---:--=---=--9/ 1 4 ST : Basic Data Process­
textbook. Finder to return 
a reward . Phone 5 8 1 -
9/ 1 4  
':co-:::sT=-- o-r -s,-to__,1,-e_n_: - b I u e 
ck last seen Stevenson 
. Contains gold engraved 
pen - sentimental 
. Call 5 8 1 - 3 5 2 4  or leave 
tsD desk - no questions 
An nou ncements An nou ncements 
Leanne Mache - Hope you 
had a terrific 2 1 st birthday ! 
Much love , your Alpha Garn 
sisters . 
-------'--9/ 1 3  
Kim - We finally made it . This 
past year has been the best. 
Let's try for two . I love you . 
James. 
_________ 9/ 1 3  
Shudo- Kan Karate lessons,  
free,  Tues and Thurs. 6 : 0 0  
p . m .  U pper D e c k  Lantz . 
_________9/ 1 3  
Tri Sigma Pledges - you guys 
are the best! We're so proud of 
· you ,  keep u p  those Sigma 
smiles. Love, the Tri Sigma ac­
tives . 
_________ 9/ 1 3  
M eri Reed , T h a n x  for 
e v e r y t h i n g .  K r a c k e r s  
bathroom ! Love,  Karen . 
_________9/ 1 3  
Racquetball Club Tryouts 
organ izational meeti n g .  Al l  i n ­
terested players welcome !  
Wednesday, Sept. 1 5  a t  7 : 30 
p . m .  in Varsity Lounge,  Lantz 
Bldg . 
_________ 
9 / 1 5 
The Moose is Coming! ! 
_______9/ 1 3  
Kim Salmon : you're doing 
great with pledgi n g .  Keep up 
the good work. Love ya ton s ,  
Mom . 
_________ 9/ 1 3  
Friendship & Love are always 
in Style .  Our customers are our 
fr iends and we love our work.  
Call Today for an appointment. 
Z's Hair Desig n .  3 4 5 - 54 5 1 . 
_________9/ 1 7 
Bweenie,  Marcia,  Katy , and 
Steph,  Thanx for making our 
pledge class extra-special . 
Let's give the Tri-Sig actives 
hel l ! Slammers ! Love , Karen . 
________9/ 1 3  
Shel ly,  I am so proud to be 
your mom . Thanks for selec­
ting me. You have made my 
senior year special already.  
Love , Jan . 
_________ 9/ 1 3  
Marlene , this is your special 
week - so enjoy it .  Love ya, 
Mom . 
_________ 9/ 1 3 
Mayo Mouth : Happy Belated 
Birthday . Hope ya had a good 
one. We love you .  Your 
Room ies. 
_________ 9/ 1 3 
Racquetball Club Tryouts 
Organizational Meeti n g .  All in ­
terested players welcom e !  
Wednesday , Sept. 1 5  a t  7 : 30 
p . m .  in Varsity Lounge,  Lantz 
Bldg.  
_________ 9 / 1 5 
Tom ,  Get ready for a great 
weekend and a great year! 
Thanks for all of the sweet little 
extras! Good Luck on M i key 's  
test Tuesday ! Love Sharo n .  
_________9/ 1 3  
C u rt C .  - My d ial is set to 
hear the best D . J .  on WELH . 
Have a good year ! M e .  
_________91 1 3  
Congratulations Derbys i You 
made it ! ! You are the best ! We 
love you , your Alpha Garn 
sisters . 
_________ 9/ 1 3  
the P O N D  
P l ease report ctass1f 1ed errors 1mmed1ately at 58 1 - 2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad 
wi l l  appear 1n t h e  n e x t  ed i t ion . U nless not i f ied . we cannot be responsible 
for an incorrect ad after i t s  f i rst  insert ion 
1 3  
A n nou ncements A n nou ncements An nou ncements 
Kathy Eskridge - Happy Bir­
thday ! We're psyched to 
celebrate your big n i g h t  
ton ight !  Love , t h e  Baby 
Snakes . 
_________ 9/ 1 3  
Jimmy Bear - One year today 
and forever to go! Oops, 
there's that word again . You 
have made me very happy . I ' l l  
love you always.  Scoo p .  
_________9/ 1 3 
A big Alpha Garn Congrats to 
Most Active Pledge: Jackie 
Lager,  Honor Pledge: Dede 
Haut, Highest Scholarship and 
most contributed pledge : Kim 
Maltby ! We are so proud of you 
and love you lots . 
--------�9/ 1 3  
Congratulations Leslie Talley 
- Panhel lenic Delegate for your 
Alpha Garn Sisters ! 
_________ 9/ 1 3  
Interested in J r .  High Ed? 
Come to BES 202 at 7 : 00 on 
Tues. Sept . 1 4 . 
_________ 9/ 1 4  
P u zzle A n swers 
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Rhonda, So, how is the Big 
20? Hope you got drunk and 
obnoxious e n o u g h  Fr iday 
n ight !  Love , your roommates . 
________9/ 1 3  
Way to go Stacho ! Congrats 
on activation·. Love ya, Debbie . 
_________9/ 1 3 
All  Business majors , Delta 
Sigma Pi, the Professional 
Business Fratern ity starts rush 
this week.  We mean Business . 
( M C )  
_________ 9/ 1 3  
Interested in joining Delta 
Sigma P i ,  the professional 
fraternity? Watch the Eastern 
News ! SD 
________ 9/ 1 3  
M r .  Cal l ipar i :  A poem 
dedicated to you :  "Soccer is 
your professional game ; On­
tario Canada is your state 
name ; weekends are dul l  
'cause you say 'goodbye ' ;  My 
eyes are always on that 
wonderful Guy" . XX 
________ 9/ 1 3  
Campus clips 
A l p h a  E psilon D elta w i l l  meet  M onday . Sep t .  1 3  al 6 4 5  p m . 
1 1 1  c h e m istry depart m e n t  Room 4 1 5 .  M r s .  J a n e '  Guernsey , 
pediatr ic  n u rse pract i t ioner  w i l l  be g ue�t  speaker Everyone 
welcom e .  
A l p h a  P hi Omega w i l l  meet  M onday . Sept 1 3  at  6 0 0  p m  1 n  
t h e  Mart insv i l le  Room o f  t h e  U n ion . · 
Delta Sigma Pi w i l l  hold a membership dr ive Monday . Sept 1 3 
at 7 : 00 p m . in Science Bu i ld ing Room 2 2 2  
College R e p u b licans wi l l  meet  Mon day . Sept . 1 3  at  8 : 0 0  p . m .  
1 1 1  t h e  U ni o n  Greenup Room . Al l  1 n t e res1ed people ar.e invited 1 0  at -
1 e 1 1d . 
Union P rog ramming wi l l  sponsor a Volkswagen Stuff ing Con­
test  Tuesday . Sept . 1 4  from 3 : 0 0 to 5 : 0 0 p m . 1 n  the U n ion Sta-
1 10 11 All contestants shL ,u ld  sign u p  1n Room 2 1  6 of the U n ion by 
noon Monday.  Sept . 1 3  .
Square Dance C l u b  w i l l  hold a square dance Monday.  Sept . 1 3  
1 1 1  Bu zzard Gym Inst ruct ion wi l l  be held from 7 . 0 0 ·to 8 : 30 p . m .  
a 1 • d  1 h e  dance w i l l  take place from 8 . 30 t o  9 . 30 p . m  Bob Hussey 
w i l l  be the cal ler  
Carpet your room with a rem­
nant, see Carlyle I nteriors 
U n lim ited , West Route 1 6 , 
Open 8-6 Mon . -Sat . ,  phone 
3 4 5 - 7 7 4 6 .  
__________ 0 0  
Congratulations t o  a l l  of the 
new officers of the newest 
Alpha Garn pledge class . 
You're all going to do a great 
job!  Love, your Alpha Garn 
sisters. 
WHO£V& TAK£� cAR£ 
OF" TH£ CAAtf Pl/$ P()l{I> 
IS /NGCMPErCNr/ 
ITS l>/S6f/STIN6/ 
041> TENNl.s" Sf/0£"$/ 
rv6 -0-WAR Jl()PES/ 
All/:> IJllO COULb 
LtVE WITH ALL 
THESE EMPrlES[ 
e you or anyone you 
been sexually assaulted? 
and confidential help is 
e.  Call Women Against 
345-2 1 6 2 .  
________ 9 / 1 3 
Paula Mannion - I th ink you ' re 
! No cognitive dissonance 
us th is year , 0 . K . ?  Love ya, 
roomie. 
-�-�----9/ 1 3  
Social Chairpersons : "The 
t ime Show" travel ing 
dsystem is bac k .  We have 
most complete assortment 
S P E C I A L  E F F E C T  
HTING, and music . Plus the 
rience to insure your 
e will be a Wild and Crazy 
. Call soon for the best . 
. John 348-0 7 2 0  or Bi l l  -8039.  
---- _____ 9/ 1 3  
Problem Pregnancy? Bir­
thright cares.  Free Test ing.  
3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1 M o n d a y  
Thursday, 3 -7 .  
________ 1 2/ 1 0 
J i m ,  Happy 2 0th Birthday ! 
T h a n k s  f o r  b e i n g  m y  
superstar ! !  Love always, San ­
dy.  
_________ 9 / 1 3  
Tokens check cashing ser­
vice open even ings and 
. weekends for  your conve­
nience.  
_________ 9/30 
Carpet your room with a rem­
nan t ,  see Carlyle Interiors 
U nl imited , west Route 1 6 , 
open 8 - 6  Mon . - Sat . Phone 
- 3 4 5 - 7 7 4 6 . 
__________0 0  
C u t e  semi-long haired black 
kitten needs a home . Call 3 4 5 -
5 2 6 2 .  
_________ 9 / 1 3 
rom the Wizard ' s  Closet -----... 
Wlt'i CltN 'r I 
�TA,f.,T ? 
JE C/tU� t 'l o u  "'�"' ,(  
4-TT'El'lb f't./'r<..TIC. If >  S"1Al((i . 
l 
DOONESBURY 
Ye.AH. SHeMNT 
CWN 7D TH& 
Off/ti/NG � 7H/3 
N@I JAIE FONllA 
ffTN&55 CENTER. 
\ 
) 
I OO/T  
STAN{) 
/T.. \ 
5Hl3 WAS Pfl&77Y 
cxcrrw. JANl3 HJN()A 
15 /6lE 70 IE.A{) 
7HC FIRST UllJt:. 
� fAK)/?J(()Y15 
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Shutouts mark 
hockey weekend 
Scoreboard 
Scoreboard is publ ished on M o ndays , Wedn esdays and 
Fridays . All results should be phoned i n  or del ivered to the sports 
desk by 2 p . m .  one day prior to publ ication . Scoreboard compiled 
by John Best. 
by Susan MeCann 
MUNC I E ,  I N D . --:=-Eastern field hockey ' s  leading 
score · i n  1 98 1 ,  Deb Seybert , started the 1 98 2  cam­
oai g 1  when·  she  left off last  season ,  k n oc k i n g  i n  four 
,r,oal� Frida� t o  lead t h e  P a n t hers t o  a 6-0 shel lacking 
J f  \ ' ·  l para i o .  
B t  a f1 c ;  t h e  season-ope n i n g  victory , Eastern 
:}UiL  ly fe l t  t o  a l - 1  mar k ,  dropplng a 2-0 deci s ion 
�at u fay 1 1 •  Bal l  S t a t e .  
Sc ben . pened ; he scoring against Valparaiso with 
1 go , at '  3\ · OO of the first h a l f .  Gai l  N iebur  added a 
goal t 3 4 : .:.  .: , jus l l 5 seco nds be fore intermission. 
Sc bert < . .  tme back with a score at 3: 08 and com­
plet e" . her 1 1 1  tri c k  at the 9 : 00 mark � pushing the ball 
pas : he v : ·  ' para i s n  goa lie off a penalty corner by 
N e i l  r. 
Sl \ h e rt ' �  final goaJ L) f the day Came W i t h  1 8  
m i m :  �s l ef t and Neibur complet ed the scoring with a 
goal , .�ven  m inutes later on a n  assist from Barb Stelk. 
Tk Pant h ers peppered t he V alparaiso goal with 52 
shob . a n  Ea stern record. but two players sustained 
injur ies  rela t ed to the cont est . 
J lh t  befoi'e the Panthers '' ere finished wit h pre­
game warm-ups, a· - ball smacked goaltender Liz 
W iechern on the inside of her r ight knee , knocking 
h er out for t he wee k end. 
J ust 3 : 45 into t he second half. senior C olleen Flet­
cher was hit in t he side of the head , \\it h a stic k .  
sidelining her for the game. 
Sickness and t hose injuries hampered t he Lady 
Panthers against Ball Sta t e, with W eic h e rn  remaining 
sidelined and Anne Bohannon � u ccumbing to flu-like 
.:;ymptoms in t he game ' s  second half. 
In addition, Fle t c h e r  started the cont est .  but t nok 
h erself out of the game half \\ay through the fir't 
stanza and did not return to the lineup. 
Ball Stat e ' s  leading scorer in 1 98 1 .  f\ larylou 
B razee, bounced a shot t hat jus t  t rickled past E a s t e rn  
goalie  J udy Waterbury, putting t he Cardinals o n  the 
board 3 : 30 into the second half . 
Cheryl  Heap added an insurance goal \ \ith -2: 30 left 
in the conte<;t . 
Footba l l 
NATIONAL C O N F E R E N C E  
Green Bay 
Detroit 
Minnesota 
C h icago 
Tampa Bay 
Central Division 
W L P F  P A  
0 3 7  3 4  
0 1 7  1 0  
1 0 1 7  1 0  
0 1 0  1 7  
0 1 0  1 7  
western D1v1s1on 
Atlanta 1 0 1 6 1 4 
New Orleans 0 7 2 1  
L A  Rams O 2 3  3 5  
S a n  Francisco 0 1 7  2 3  
Eastern D1v1s1on 
Washington 1 0 1 6  1 4  
Dallas O O 0 0 
St LOUIS 1 0 2 1  7 
Ph1ladelph1a O 3 4  3 7  
N Y  Giants 0 1 4  1 6  
A M E R IC A N  C O N F E R E N C E  
C 1nc1nnat1  
Cleveland 
Pittsburg 
Houston 
. 
San Diego 
L A  Raiders 
Kan sas. C i t y  
Seattle 
Denver 
M 1an1 1  
Central  Oiv1s1on 
W L P F  PA 
0 4 5  2 8  
1 0 2 1  7 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 3  2 4  
Western D1v1s1on 
1 0 2 3  
1 0 2 3  
0 9 
0 7 
0 3 
Eastern D1v1s1on 
1 0 4 5  
3 
1 7 
1 4  
2 1  
2 3  
2 8  
N e w  E ngland 1 0 2 4  1 3  
Buffalo 1 O 
N Y J ets O 
Balt imore 0 
1 4  9 
2 8  4 5 
1 3  2 4  
Sunday s Results 
Detroit 1 7 C h icago 1 0 
C 1 n c 1nna11 2 7 .  Houstof' 6 
B u ffalo 1 4 . Kansas City  9 
St LOUIS 2 1 New Orleans 7 
M i n nesota 1 7 . Tam pa Bay 1 0 
Washington 3 7 .  Philadelphia 3 4 .  OT 
Green Bay 3 3 .  Los Angeles Rams 23 
ll.1 1anta 1 6  New Y ork Giants 1 4  
New E ngland 2 4 .-Balt 1 1 11ore 1 3  
M 1ani 1  4 5 New Y o r k  Jets 2 8  
Cleveland 2 1  Seattle 7 
Sar' Diego 2 3 Denver 3 
Lo� A r ·  Jeles Raiders 23 San Fran 1 7 
08$ Traveling Sound System 
LA - �· �  i o � � � 
C
O � G -L5 11We come to you11 Request L ists '- -';:;_¢-P i n  advance 
Non-Stop-Mus ic  
�\. Mi rror Bal l 
� · & Light System l;� ·�e i.: ALL DAY 0 -Y• ALL NIGHT! 
� o-....1. " J \ . 
.../ Parties . Recept ions . 1 
Dance Ph . 
3 1 2-540-0204 
The Dai ly  Eastern News is sorry for any 
i nconven ience we ca used to patrons of 
Taco G ri n go and Taco Gringo for_falsely 
stat i ng the sale price of 3 tacos for $1 .00 
Th urs .  Sept . 9 .  
This sale price will res·ume th is 
Th ursday Sept. 1 6  and 
Thursday Sept. 30.only. 
TACO G RINGO 1 1 04 E.  Lincoln 
E I U  TEAM ST A T I S T I G S  N E M O  
1 2 F i r s t  Downs ' 2 3  
4 5 - 2 0 3  Rush es- yards 5 3 - 2 2 0  
3 8  Passing yards 1 9 8  
8 2  Return yards 93 
5 - 1 7 - 3  Passes 1 5 - 3 4 - 2  
7 - 2 6 7  P u n ts 4 - 1 3 9  
0 - 0  Fumbles·  lost 3 - 2  
5 - 5 9  Penalt ies- yards 5 - 5 7  
INDIVID U A L  LEADERS 
R u s h i ng - E I U . Staple  2 2 -
1 2 5 .  N i x o n  1 5 - 4 8 .  
C h r istensen 8 - ( - 8 ) . NEM O .  
Weik 7 - 1 3 .  Hayes 1 0 - 0 .  
F u rgason 7 - 3 4 .  Doubl in  3 - 6 .  
Spencer 2 2 - 1 1 1 .  M cGovern 
2 - 4 .  Otte 1 - 1 0 . Gi l lespie 1 - 4 . 
Passing - EIU , C h ristensen 
5 · 1 7 - 3 - 3 8 .  N E M O . Hayes 1 5 · 
3 4 - 2 - 1 9 8 .  
Receiving - E t U .  Staple 1 · O .  
N i xon 2 - 6 .  Schmidt  2 - 3 2 .  
NE M O .  Otte 7 - 1 2 8 .  Forsythe 
3 · 3 3 . Egofske 1 · 2 0 .  F u rgason 
1 - 4 .  Spencer 2 - 6 .  McGovern 
1 · 7 
Baseba l l  
NATIONAL L E A G U E  
S t .  Louis 
Ph1ladelph1a 
Montreal 
Pittsburgh 
C hicago 
New York 
Atlanta 
Eastern Oiv1siOn 
W L Pct GB 
7 9  6 2  . 5 6 0  
7 9  66 5 3 5  ' 
77 6 5  . 5 4 2  2 ' ,  
7 6  66 .535 3 ' ,  
6 1  8 2  4 2 6  1 9  
56 84 . 4 0 0  2 2 • ,  
Western D1v1s1on 
80 63 . 5 5 9  
Los Angeles 7 9  64 5 5 2  1 
San Francisco 7 4 68 . 5 2 1 5 '  2 
San Diego 74 68 . 5 1 7 6 
Houston 6 5  7 7  458 1 4 1 1  
C1nc1nnat1 5 3  9 0  3 7 0  2 7  
Sundays Results 
Pittsburg h .  4. Philadelphia 2 
Atlanta 4. C1nc1natt1 3 
New Y ark 4 .  St Louis 1 
_ Montreal 1 1 C h icago 3 
Los Angeles at Houstori . n 
Saturday's Results 
Cinc1natt1 4 ,  Altanta 3 
Montreal 1 0 , C hicago 6 
Los Angeles 5, Houston 3 
Pittsburgh 1 0 , Philadelphia 9 
S t .  Louis 6, New York 3 
San F ransico 9. San Diego 3 
Monday's Games 
St .  Louis at Philadelphia 
C h icago at Pittsburgh 
Houston at Atlanta 
San Diego a Los Angeles 
C incmatti at San Fransico 
A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E  
Eastern Division 
W L Pct .  GB 
M ilwaukee 84 59 . 5 8 7  
Baltimore 8 0  6 1  . 5 6 7  3 
Boston 79 6 2  . 5 6 7  3 
New York 
Detroit 
C leveland 
Toronto 
73 68 . 5 6 0  4 
7 1  69 . 5 0 7  1 1  " 
6 8  7 2  . 4 8 6  1 4 " 
6 5  7 8  . 4 5 4  1 9  
Western 01v1s1on 
Kansas City 81 6 2  . 5 7 0  
California 8 0  6 2  . 5 6 3  1 
C hicago 7 6  6 5  . 5 3 9  4 "  
Seattle 67 7 4  . 4 7 5  1 3 ' ,  
Oakland 
Texas 
Minnesota 
60 83 . 4 1 9  2 1  . ,  
5 7  8 5  4 0 1  2 4  
5 0  9 2  . 3 5 2  . 3 1  
Sunday's Results 
New York 9. Milwaukee 8 
C leveland 3. Baltimore 0 
Boston 1 0 . Detroit 7 
Kansas City 1 8 . Minnesota 7 
Cahforrna 3. Toronto 2 
Oakland 4. Chicago 2 
Sealtle 1 . Texas 0 
Saturday " s  Results 
l t 1more 8 .  C leveland 1 
Boston 1 0. Detroit 3 
C hicago 2 .  Oakland O 
New York 1 4 . M ilwaukee 2 
Texas 5. Seattle 2 
Kansas City 9. Minnesota 3 
Cahforrna 4 .  Toronto 1 
Monday·s Games 
New York at Baltimore 
C leveland at Boston 
Mi iwaukee at Detroit 
California at C h icago 
Texas at Min nesota 
Seattle at Kansas Cl fy  
1 .  Warneke,  EIU 2 4 . 5 5 
2 . Vanatta , SEMO 2 5 . 38 
3 . Gassman , EIU 2 5 . 46 
4.  Edinger,  EIU 2 5 . 4 9 
5 .  Byrn e .  S E M O  2 5 . 56 
Women 
at Purdue 
1 . Purdue- 1 6 
2 .  I n d iana State- 5 8  
3 .  Easter n - 6 0  
4 .  St . Joseph·s- 1 3 1 
5 .  Anderson - 1 4 2  
6 .  De P a u l ·  1 5 0 
Rugby 
at Western 
Eastern 2 0 .  Western O 
Vol leyba l l  
Eastern 1 5 . 1 5 . 1 3 . 1 5 
Western 1 3 . 1 3 . 1 5 . 2  
Field hockey 
E a s t e r n  6. Valparaiso O 
Bal l  State 2 .  Eastern 0 
O n  the 
Charleston Square 
Mon . - Sot .  8 : 30 - 5 : 00 
You' l l  want to l ook your 
best for fo l I .  Ask a bout 
our new sty l ing & 
shaping or f i nd out 
about our perm s .  Ca l l 
now for an pppoi ntment ! 
Phone 348-8221 
We use and sell  
He lene Curtis products 
Fri .  ti/1 8 :00 
days , V\lednesdays 
or del ivered to the spo 1tion . Scoreboard compi/ 
· V\larneke.  E I U  2 4 . 5 5 
. Vanatta, SE MO 2 5 . 3 8 
Gassma n ,  E I U  2 5 . 4 6  . E dinger ,  E I U  2 5 . 4 9  
· Byrne ,  SEMO 2 5 . 5 6 
Wom e n  
a t  P u r d u e  
Pu rdue- 1 6 
In diana State- 5 8 
Eastern- 60 
St .  J oseph ·s - 1 3 1 
An derson - 1  4 2  
De Paul - 1 50 
R u g by 
at VVeste rn 
Hern 2 0 . VVester n  o 
Vol leyba l l  
lern 1 5 . 1 5 . 1 3 . 1 5 
• rem 1 3 . 1 3 . 1 5 . 2 
Field hockey 
9rn 6 .  Valpara iso o 
> ra re 2 . Easr ern o 
:he 
Square 
8:30 - 5 : 00 
11 8 :00 
Monday, September t 3 ,  t 982 
nner ' s move seals cross cou ntry win 'Consistency ' 
motto this year 
for golf squad 
\ •  
by Rhea Nall  
P a n ther Aaron Sheply passed two 
Southeast  Missouri  State run.ners i n  the  
last  1 50 yards  t o  give  Easter n ' s  cross­
country team a 27-28 win over the 
vis i t ing I ndian s  Friday at  Lantz Field . 
The victory for Eastern puts  t heir 
season mark at 1 -0 a n d  continues their  
w i n ning st reak over the I ndians from 
the early 70' s .  
Pantt\er co-captain Tim Warneke 
paced Eastern t o  victory by w i n n i n g  
the five-mile race with  a 24 . 5 5  t ime.  
Warneke,  who led from t h e  secon d  
m i l e  o n ,  won t h e  race by 43 seconds 
over second-place fi nisher  Mike Vanat­
ta of SEM O .  
J o h n  Gassman a n d  Perry Edinger 
p laced t h ird a n d  fou rt h ,  respectively 
for t he Panthers a n d  SEMO ' s  M i k e  
Byrne rounded out  the  t o p  five 
fi n i shers . 
" l  fel t  real good u n t i l  the th ird m i l e  
w h e n  l s tarted to develop bl is ters , "  
Warneke said . " H owever,  ot her t han 
t hat l fel t  real  good . "  
ther Aaron Sheply races past a 
east M issour i  opponent and 
on to help Eastern defeat the l n -
27 - 28  Friday a t  Lantz Fie lds . 
y's last second surge was the 
Warneke added t hat  Friday ' s  w i n  
w a s  i m port a n t  because " t he t e a m  h a s  
been work i n g  real hard t o  get ready for 
t he regular  season . "  
" H a rd work is t he reason for t he 
_good effort , "  Warneke said . " The 
same i s  t rue for t he rest of  t he team a n d  
especia l ly  for J oel M c K i n ney and 
Aaron Sheply , w h o  has come a l o n g  
for Eastern . ( N ews photo by T im 
l 
MONDAY 
PITCHER NIGHT 
WHISI<EY � COI<E 
Trusted s i nce 1 898 �I /f!I. OPTICAL ffezsser 
$ 1 1 9  Your Choice 
Eyewear the way you l i ke it ! 
D Bausch and Lom b  Soft Contacts , inc ludes pro­
fessional services , d ispensi ng fee , and cold care k it .  
D Glasses , your choice of most frames i n  stock ,  i n ­
clud ing designs b y  J ordache , B i l l  B lass , Sophia 
Loren , and others . I nc ludes your choice of g lass or 
plastic lenses , professional fees , and d ispensing 
fee . Standard b ifocals $ 1  O add it ional . 
Offer expi res October 9 ,  1 9 8 2 . 
l1 Try soft contacts free i n  o u r  off ice - Ask a bout 0 o u r  
soft contact l e n ses t o  correct a s t i g m a t i s m  0 gas 
perm ea b l e  �ontact l � n s  
Weisser Optica l 0 528 W. Lincol n 0 C har leston 
345-2527 
way . "  
' ' Those two (Sheply and McKinney) 
were the real heroes , especially when 
Sheply passed two SEMO runners late 
to win u s  the meet , "  Warneke added . 
" l t doesn ' t  matter i f  I w i n  the meet and 
t he rest  of the runners don ' t  do wel l  
because we w i l l  lose.  Today was a total  
team e ffort . "  
Assitant cross coun t ry coach Tom 
Akers said that he thought SEMO ran 
a smart race while  he was a l itt le disap­
pointed with the race some o f  his  run­
ners  ran . 
" SEMO ran a smart race by having 
t heir middle runners staying together 
w hich is  a good team effort , "  Akers 
said , ' '. W e  made the same mistake we 
made i n  the  Alumni  meet by gett i ng 
our m i ddle run ners spread out in t h e  
first  mi le .  That was my biggest disa­
poi n t m e n t  t h a t  we didn ' t  ru n i n  a 
pack . "  
by Scott Mountford . 
Easter n ' s  golf team will  begin i ts  se­
cond season under head coach Kevin 
Anglin M onday with  a match at the  
U n iversity o f  I l linois .  
This  season ,  Angl in  said , the t eam 
w i l l  conce n t rate on consistency . 
"This  years' motto is consistency , "  
A ngl in  said . " Wi t h  the caliber o f  th is  
year ' s  1 0-man team this  should not be 
hard t o  d o . ' '  
The season opener agai nst  the  l l l in i  
w i l l  be very important  for Eastern and 
Angl in also labeled t h e  meet as " a  con ­
fidence bui lder . "  
I n  addit ion , Angl in  said a high fi nish 
i n  the  meet  would give the golfers a big 
boost  for the  seas o n .  
NEW WA YS TO HIT THE BOOKS 
Discover some effective ways to improve 
your study ski l ls ; a two-part workshop on 
l istenin g ,  notetakin g ,  outl in ing , managing time, 
and test-taking techniques . 
Wednesdays , Septem b�r 1 5  & 1 7  7-9 p . m . 
at the Counsel ing Center.  
Call 58 1 -34 1 3 to reg ister 
I 
teWa 
Gateway 
And · 1 
supports the .Panthers, 
what's m i ss i ng i s  you . 
We need your he l p 
on Mon . Sept. 1 3  
Case 
Miller cans 
7.85 
$ 1 .50 from every 
case so ld wi l l  be . 
donated to the 
Panther C lub 
Start at 
2:00 p .m . 
* Pink Panthers 
Performing 
-tr WEIC 
Broadcasting 
1 6  
J. 
• Phi 
profess in 
i nterestel..wl'fl<llrl'l 
Monday, September 1 3 ,  1 982 The DaOy Eastern 
T•t •l"l""'I 
llt'•'till��I 
PRESENTS 
The F i rst 
Yogy's Hoagies 
Great American 
"EAT OF F 
· Contest as fol loWs : 
•A 2 person, male-female  team, will be sea 
across a table from one another. H is hands wil l 
tied behind him and she wi l l  feed him our famo 
KING SIZE B IONIC HOAGIE .  The winning coupl 
wil l recieve· a 6-foot hoagie of their choice and 
KEG OF BEER! 
•Stop in at Yogy's Hoagies before . noon, Wed . Sept 
1 5 . Contest wil l be held  in the woods beh ind 
O'Brien- Stadium at 1 1  a .m .  before the home game 
with Wayne State on Sept.  1 8 . FREE COKE! 
FRATERNITY RUSH 
OPEN HOUSES 
TONIGHT! 
7 :00 PM. - DELTA TAU DELTA � A T A 
(Gallery of University Union) 
8 :00 P.M. - S IGMA CH I - � X  
9 :00 P.M. - TAU KAPPA EPS I LON - T  K E  
Tues., Sept. 1 4 - Wed., Sept. 1 5  · Thurs., Sept. 1 6  
7 :00 P.M. � Delta Chi  · 
- ' 
8:00 P .M. · Phi Sigma Epsi lon 
7 :00 P.M. · Pi Ka ppa Alpha 
8:00 P .M. · Delta Sig ma Phi  
7:00 P.M.· Ka ppa Alpha Psi 
(Univerersity Union) 
8 :00 P.M. · Beta Sig ma Psi 
9 :00 �.M. · Sigma Ta u Ga m ma 9:00 P.M. · Lam bda Chi Alp ha 9:00 P.M. · Sig ma Pi 
All Parties at Cha pter H ouse unless stated· 
